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Pocob Vnlloy to tho Front, Gronkors to tho Roar.
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HOARD

ths arms and run her around the mar

ket place till she

Is ashamed of her Th

OF TflADE.

Natlnnnt

AMorlntUn ConTni In
Anntmt Stialnn.
loxlness.
Washington. Dec. 18. Tho National
The "Vule log" Is n great log of
wood, sometimes tho root of a tree, Hoard of Trade rort hero yesterday for
limuehL Into the house with great Its twcnty-olght- h
annual session, ox- ceremony on Christmas Eve, laid In dot. Stannrd of Bt. Iritis nretldlnir In
tho fireplace ana lighted with tno nrana the absenco of Mr. Frederick Fralley
While it lasted of Philadelphia, who has been presi
of last year's Jog.
drinking, singing

"

"-

-'

NO, 6

iUDtfY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1807.

VOL. VI.

-

Wiuhlnglan Xtw:
Washington, Dec. IB. The senaU
was In session Just fifteen minutes
yesterdayi adjournment botng taken
y
out ot respoct to Presiuntil
dent MoKlntey, who Is In attendance
upon the funeral of his mother. The
motion to ndjourn wo mndo by Mr.
Hoar of Massachusetts,
"All sonators. he said, "aro aware
ot tho great calamity that has over
taken the chief magistrate ot tho nation. He Is In attendance upon the
funeral of his mother. Out ot respect
to mm and as an expression or sym
pnthy for him In his affliction, I move
that the senate do now adjourn."
No business beyond the Introduc
tion ot bills and resolutions was trans

PHYSICIANS

MEET.

Tia

Mfdlrat Aitorlatlon lis
Hrtilon al Ilallai.
Dallns, Tex.. Dec. IS. The Norm
Texas Medical association met In ths

the North

By Winona Dutltrr.
There Is no brlehter fact In history
thnn Christmas. The golden thread of
iounoll chamber ot the city hall at It
Its Influence. can be tracod through
with
ft
o'clock yesterday morning
nearly nineteen centuries. On the first
largo attendance.
Chrlstnfrs morning the angels sang:
Peace on earth, good will to men."
The association was enlled to order
and dent of
The glad refrain linn been repeated thero was great
by tho local chairman, Dr. C. M. Hostho
organisa
board
slnco
Its
each Chrlstmns season In every Chris- iniiini; nf isle. Sometimes It was ac tion In 1808.
Tho ojeoutlvo commit-W-- e
ier, who Introduced Ilov. Ccorgo W.
tian land, though tho character of the companied by Chrlstmns candles, but
mndo Its nnnual rcnort. which hum
rruott of tho First Hnpt'.st Church,
light
only
was
from
cottages
the
In the
music varies greatly.
ndopted
oponed tho session with prayer.
On
without
vote.
n
dlmntlng
who
great
fire,
wood
Our ancestors were In tho habit of the ruddr blaxo of thb
currency,
tho
subject
roport
of
HIU8TMA8
belli
tho
president of tho association. Dr.
Tho
forming companies which went from Tho Yule log was to burn al night: It says:
nro ringing.
O. O. Hustcr, ot Pilot Point, relieved
sign
of
n
considered
was
out,
It
went
It
Hinging glnd and homo to house, singing Chrlatrnn
Probably there Is no unmeet whleh Is
Dr. Itosser nnd wielded tho gavel durenrols In tho streets: Theso beautiful
Importance
as
sllllwf
such
of
cen
that
the
was
the
ing tho day.
Tho Christmas dinner
Voices sweet are enrols would break the stillness of the trnl feature of all tho gay fcstlvltlea, durronoy.
Whllo tho groat uprising
Tho minutes of tho Inst meeting
winter night or early Christmas mornsinging
1800 was noted.
money
In
with
In
loaded
literally
of
fnvor
sound
wns
tablo
rend nnd npproved. Ilcees till
wero
Tho
Songs of Chrlst- - ing, making a most delightful begin- cood cheer. Tho boar's hcnd hold tho not wlthnut Us cood effwt, there I
wns ono 2 p. m.
Among
thn
Introduced
bills
ning
to
merry
day.
tho
Day.
mm
nnd wns a lordly nffnlr, still much to bo desired In the way of by Mr. Klye ot South Dakota, to
At 2 p. m. President Duster cnllwt
nut those holy Jubilees had as rivals plnco of honor
Heart, whot Joyous
by tho butler, attended by a pormanont prosperity, which eond!
In
brought
change tbo Immigration laws of Uio tho nssoflntlon to order nnd tho vatho mingling Instruments of thoso
mimic.
a servant on either sldo with a largo
ilui- - to tho fact that tho
Unlt'xl States. He gave notice that at cancies on tho Judlelnl council wero
For thy part doM wandorlng spirits of hArmony the wns light. Tho head wns carried on a tlon Is mainly
future of our monetary systom Is still tho propor tlmo ho would offer tho flllcd by tho following nppolntmonU:
"Walts." Ono author writes: "Many
bring?
tho' tusks plotting bright
targoly In doubt.
aa
and mnny n tlmo havo wo been silver dish,
Is Dr. Hncon Snundera of Fort Worth,
Hast thou (filed snd places
npplcs,
whllo between them nn to tho continued Influence for good of bill as n substitute for that which
rod
nwnkened by tho melody of the Wnlts
Dr. H. F. Miller of Bhormnn, Dr.
With love's enrolling?
sonato.
pending
now
the
beforo
grnccd
with
lnld. the wholo
elec
nt
last
silver
tho
defeat
of
free
the
and hnvo lain and listened to their orniiKe was
Hooks of Pnrls, Dr. S. C. Hoi-yo- n
Mr.
only
James
said
feature,"
ono
"In
When this,
nn abundance of sauce.
hard
wild music. Its solemn swells and 'dy
Whllo
Is
a
mistake.
tion
serious
Chrlstmns bell nro ringing,
of Lndonla, Dr. Vnughan of Oak
Kyle, "does my bill differ materially
land." wan
Ing falls,' kept musical by tho distance "tho rarest dish In ofnil thotable,
times nro undoubtedly U stimulus to from tho ulcaxuro now beforo tho sen-nt- Cliff nnd Dr. Honbrook.
Heart, what Rift of thlno
ono
of
the
head
tho
placed
at
a,
Idnrks tho day's sweet meaning
and made holy by tho time, till wo
Dallas wns electDr. W. J. IJtno-o- f
company snng n enrol suited to tho unsound systems of finsnco, It Is mis
My bill provides that nil Immi
Purposes divine?
numerous
could lirfvo fancied that tho morning tho occnslon.
supposo
to
tho
take
thnt
secretary.
ed
ot
educa
nsslstnnl
grants
Brent
test
thetr
havo
shall
How dost toll tho story
Stars wero again singing as of old they
Tho Chrlstmns peacocks wero also friends of such systems will bo entiroly tion made by the United States con
Tho section on prnctloo was tnken
Of tho heavenly birth
'sang together for Joy,' and that tho
tho bird being flayed, roast satisfied by n roturn of prosperity nuts at tho points nearest to tholr up and Dr. J. K. Btlnson of Shormnn
KorKCous.
With Its streaming glory
sounds of their far anthem camo floatcd and thon sowed up ngnln In nil the Hard times, whHi did not orlglnnto homes. It Is n serious hardship for took chnrgc nnd rend a paper on
Filling all Uio earth?
ing to tho earth."
the silver question, havo undoubtedly theso peoplo to cross the ocean with "lllood Polnonlng," nnd Dr. H. O.
snlcndor of Ita brilliant feathers,
Tho German children probably
spirits
with
cotton
been used by Interested parties to In
piece
saturated
of
Christmas bolls nro ringing,
more firmly In Krlss Krlngle, or being plnccd within the glided beak still false Idoaa Into tho minds of many tho prospect staring thorn In tho faco Hlaok rend ft paper on "A Caso ot
Accompanying TuberHinging Joyfully,
this port ot a Pneupto-Thora- x
Banta Onus,, than do tho children of
our working ot falling In tho test at
while the carvor .was at work,
Heart, n holy helper
stago culosis." Hxtcnslvo discussions wan
my other nation. Oermnny Is tho birth-ptac- o to burn moro curious was tho anclont of our people, particularly
fcollng
forclgtt
country.
of
His
Still
men nnd farmers, which have become a fright doubtless so sorlously offect precipitated by the rondlng of tho loiThou thyself must bo:
of Krlss Krlngle. and tho won- peacock pld, tho bird
by
A ffplrlt mnny
belief.
Thou must follow, follow
ot them thnt they nro unnbto to ter pnpor.
derland of fablo and poetry. Oerman tho crust, savo tnnt on ono smo appear part of tholr political
ox
Him who Is tho way
children are taught to lovo tho ed his plumed crest, while from tho of unrest and dissatisfaction ntlll
thomselvca
do
Justice In rending tho
A motion was made nnd ndopted
Ho lovo's advont angel ,
Chrlst-ehllmany parts of tho other sldo protruded Uio gorgeous, IMS among such clauses, nd thero Is prescribed sections of the constitution thnt all applicant
In
for memlwrshlp
Bringing Christmas Day.
no evidence that among such any great of tho United States. Tho measuro I
country It Is the custom, on tho morn- spreading tall.
nil visitor be Invited to tal'o pait
and
doc
from the free silver
ing before Christmas, to let a flguro
havo offered Is to romcdy what I re- In tho dlteusslons.
Mince pics were called Christmas or conversion
representing tho Chrlst-ohll- d
LEQEND OP THE MAC).
wavo December plos, as tho old rhymo trine has taken place nnywhero in tno gard as a defect In tho mensuro under
Dr. T. O. Staples of Wylle road &
country.
past tho window of tho room whero tho went
In Now York or Nebraska consideration.
pnpor
entitled "Iloport of n Case."
now
aro
Tho legend of tho Wlso Men of the llttlo ones sleep. Half awako only, In
the opinions of tho dlssaHsfled
Adp.
scnato
m.
In n December plo
tho
12:15
At
T. Cory rend a paper on "Ty"Treason's
Dr.
J.
Bast, or' as they nro Btylcd In tho orJ tho gray of tho morning they sco this
praoMcnlly the oomo nn leforo tho elec"And death within tho pot."
journed.
phoid Fever,"
o
changed.
may
ulnnl a reck, "tho thrco Magi," became, llttlo
havo
flit dimly past, and
tion. Tho form
Thoy doto back to 1G30.
Washington. Dec. 15. Tho house
Thl wns followed by a pnpnr enunder monkish livllucnco, ouo of the thoy go to sleep again In tho blissful
As free silver wan but a form nnd yesterday
two
of
a
about
session
"A Moro national Treatment of
nftor
ages
pudding
bo
titled.
must
plum
popular
during
mlddlo
classical
most
tho
Tho
consciousness that the Chrlst-chllhas
natural sequence of tho groonback
hours adjourned out of sympathy for Typhoid Fever." by Dr. C. M. Mayer
Tho Scripture- nowhoro Informs us that not forgolton them, nnd that thoy will nddi'd to tho list of good things, heresy, so now the tendency Is to
theso Individuals wero kings, or their havo an nbundanco of presents around though, sad to rolato. It wns realty
tho president, whoso mother was bur-- f of Bhormnn.
a fist money fallacy, rnther thnn led
number restricted to thrco. Tho legend tho tree In tho evening.
plum porrldgo, nnd not pudding, as
at Canton yesterday evening. Tho
Ilocoss till R p. in.
In
whntsoevcr
fallacy:
but
n silver
converts tho magi Into kings, gives their
to
tho
was
devoted
of
A beautiful custom In Norway and wo havo always bclloveu.
At 8 o'clock Mayor Harry .was Intro-duec- d
tho
tlmo
session
a
become
litis
form it shows lUdf It
names and a mlnuto account pf their Bwodo Is tho Chrlstmns feeding of
An old poem says
ex
legislative,
Of
nnd mnde an nddrcss ot we!-coconsideration
the
genonvl theory of public policy nnd ft
ntaturo and tho natiiro
of their birds. Hunches of oats aro placed on "And thoso that hardly nil tho year
appropriation
ecutive
and
for the city ot Dnllas which was
Judicial
conspicuous1 tenot In tho dootrlno of a
gifts. Molchlor, wo nro thus told, was the roofs of houses, on fences and Had brend to eat or clothes to wear,
postpono
tho
to
woll
wns
decided
received.
bill.
It
the
such
To
king of Nublc, tho smallest matt of the
national political party.
President Hustcr made n molt eloof tho Item providing for
triad, and ho gavo tho Savior a gift
frtp silver or flat money question Is tho consideration
service
ot
mntntrnanco
quent
civil
tho
nnd nprpoprlnto response, and
tho
and
issue,
overshadowing
of gold. llalthniar was king of Chat
principal nnd
44444444444444444
given
plenty of npplausc.
features
commlsstqn
wns
ntter
until
other
dea. and ho offered Incense: ha was n M444444444444444444444444444444444
eurroncy
reform
alt considerations of
Tho section on obstetrics nnd gynebill had been concluded. It was
man of ordinary stature. Hut tho third
will be made subservient thereto. Tho of tho
up, and Dr, Y. P.
Jasper, king of Tarshlsh, was of high
only way to moot It is by persistent apparent from tho remnrks mado that cology wns tnken
ntaturo, "u black Ethlopo," and ho gavo
paper
exhaustively
on "Tho Need
n
Armstrong
rend
bo
subject
will
the
entlro
sound
education, for which some of tho
myrrh. All camo with "mnny rich orot Care and Knowledge In Minor
debated.
boon continhavo
organlratlona
monoy
naments belonging to king's array, and
Tho paper
Operations."
In the houso on motion ot Mr. Law- ued nd a national one formed, though
with n multitude of people to do homDrs, Hacon Saunders,
without very much popular Interest or renco ot Massachusetts January 8 was was dlsoitsscd by
age to tho Savior, thon a llttlo child 13
support, nnd by tho adoption of it Bound set asldo for paying tribute to tho II. K. Ionko nnd others. At the condays old."
nV SHIHLBY WYNNB.
adfinancial policy. Including not only memory ot tho lato llcprcsontntlve clusion of tho debalo a motion to
Tho barbaric pomp Involved In thtA
legond made It a favorite with artists
coinage, but banking nnd currency. Wright, his predecessor. Then, with- journ until 0 o'clock this morning pro
during tho mlddlo ngos. The plcturo of
Whllo our preei)t system exists, wore out .further preliminary business tho vnlled.
"Tho Offering of tho Magi." which wo
danger of n, repe- houso went Into commlttooo ot ths
UOUNDARY COMMISSION.
Is
the
Alone, alono In the crowded street, Hungry nnd rugged and blue with
publish, Is from a circular pinto of nil
dlfllcultles, wholo and proceeded to tho considerafinancial
lato
of
otir
tition
cold
night,
Alono
on
Now
Year's
ver dinned In high relief nnd partly
when tho country would bo nt tho tion of tho legislative, oxccutlvo nnd i:ii(lnerra from Mnlrn anil tlin Vultitl
I ki re foot and wot with tho blind- Tho wind blows keen and loud
gilt, which Is supposed to have formed
who do not havo Its Judicial appropriation bills.
mercy
ninif to iinun n nurtrvjr,
fingers
Her
Ing
oan soaroly hold
frozen
sleet,
tho oentor of a morso or large brooch,
Mr. Hlngbnm (Hop.) of Pennsylvnnln
Hlo Ornndo City. Tox.. Dec. JB. nJ.
best Interests nt heart. In tho absonco
Tho matches to Iho crowd.
Palo 'noath the rod lamplight,
used to fasten tho decorntcd copo of an
In charge- of tho measure, explained T. Curraii, one ot the engineers ot the
of careful attentlou In tho meantime
A llttlo nintoh girl through the And still, as faster falls tho sleet.
ecclesiastic) In the latter part of the
conunexpected
very
Its provisions In detail.
by
some
International (wntor) boundnry comgrows
piteous
Moro
ory
unless
erowd
tho
fourteenth century.
Mr. Hlnghnm said ho would offer nn mission, arrived hero nhoad
ot his
Whllo tho Now Yoar bolls aro
tingency wo shall havo nn unprecedentItalics a fceblo ery
.
.Tho Hmprcss Ilclona, mother of Con
chiming Bvct,
.utantlno tho Qrcot. found what she con.
While tho New Year bells nro
ed degroe of national prosperity nt tho amondmont to reduoo tho clerical force parly, who loft Iiredo on Deccrabor
1 In boats In charge ot Consulting EnIn tho ponslon ofllco by nlnoty-sl- x
ataercd tho burlat placo'ot tho three
"Oh, will you will you buy?"
chiming loud,
tlmo of tho next general and presidenkings, and tholr remains wero removed
"Matches! Oh, will you buy?"
tial elections we may expect to im clorkk, In voting n reduction ot U5,-00- 0 gineer Follett. Mr. Currnn expect
tojtanotantlnople nnd Interred In tho
salaries.
his five
soon. Thoy wljl
tho flat money lssuo tho Isauo of tho
No moro alono In tho moonrlso
church of St. Sophia. Later they wero
'Mr. Hlngham did not discuss tho ap work from thero to Matamoros, makcampaign.
bright-eyegray.
smiling
(lay,
children
removed to tho Cathedral of Milan, and
propriations providing for tho malnte- - ing a thorough topographlcnl survey
With faco so wan and whllo;
pass;
fit ihu twelfth century to Cologno.whero
nnnco ot tho commission, but stated of the Uio arando tho wholo distance
IMPOSING CEREMONIES,
They Inugh nnd sing nnd dance The llttlo match girl has gono
they ntlll Ho, In a magnificent reliquary,
away
that tho widest latltudo would bo
Then if the appropriation Is sufficientand run
nrlcbod with gems and enamels. Theso
To a happy homo tonight;
for debnto oven It it should run ly Inorcauod the party will roturn hero
They all have hnppy homes; alas!
Tha I'rMliUnt's Mnttmr I Laid o
relics dro cnvoloped In velvet nnd dec
.
At Vnnlun,
For an angel camo through tho
over the holiday recess. Ho asked, nnd mnko a llko survey to Laredo and
Hut this herolno has nonol
Canton, t).. Doc. 15. Although It 'however, that tho provision of tho bill from thoro to 131 Paso.
Alono, alone In tho busy street
crowded street,
Hushing tho tempest wild,
She cowers on a doorstop nigh
rained almost Incessantly nil day yes- relating to tbo cirll sorvlco nnd tha
Tho Moxlcan commission will start
terday, tho crowd attending tho funeral dobatn thorcon shotld go over until their pnrty from Laredo under tho
While tno New Year bells are Whllo tho New Year bells chimed
chiming nwcett
loud and sweet,
of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKlnloy was after the consideration of tho other chnrgc of Consulting Engineer Ccronot
And boro away tho child!
The First features of tho bill wore concluded. lSmltlo Curllla on the first ot January,
Still ploadlng, "Will you buy?"
numbered by thousands.
Methodist Bplscopul churoh. doubled In Mr. Croosvcnor (Rep.) ot Ohio, under but at thoy will only mnko nti exameiinncltv by throwing opon the Sunday whoso direction tho light on tho civil ination and survey of disputed points
school rooms and gallery, was filled to servloo law Is being made, expressed along tho river. It Is expected that
overflowing long before tho beginning tho opinion that tho bill should not they will rnmpleto tholr work considThn grwtt rostrum of be passed to a final vote until nftor erably nhond of tho United State cJtn
,4
Cnrtloads of sheaves aro Will havo both clothes and dainty fare, of tho service.
trees.
a lwink of nowers, tho holidays.
was
ohurnh
iho
mission. Theso surveys are being made
brought Into town for this purpose, and And all tho day be merry."
ceremony, thousands
simple
tho
After
Mr. Hlngham' rcquet was agreed under tho treaties ot 188t nnd 1889
place
buy
poor
them
and
Dragon
wns
Snap
both rich and
one'ot the favorite
through
tho to and nn hour and n
everywhere. Tho sentiment U that a sports. Ilalslns wero placed In a largo after thousands passed
halt wo set nnd, a It Is to bo settled by arbitraman must be very poor Indeed It ho shallow dish and brandy poured over ohurch. each stopping an Instant at the asldo for guneral debate on Uio rest tion, tine ot. the crowned
heads ot
cannot spare a farthing to feed tho lit- the fruit and Ignited.
ot the bill.
Burope will be called In should tho
The lights Hi altar to take u last look at the remains.
was
tle birds on Christmas day. In many of tho room wero extinguished, nnd In With tho president In the flrst new
commission be unablt- - to agree.
the valleys and mountain dales of the the weird glare tho player attempted hut sister. Miss Helen, nnd his. iiroww,
nn
Hotel to ) Itulll.
OFFERINQ OF THB MAOIS.
Nvliool Tm lUtfatril.
countries watch Is kept during the to pick the raisins out ot tho flaming Abner. with their sister. Mrs. Dunoan,
St. 1Mils, Mo., Deo. 16. It Is anMarshall, Tex., Die. 15. Tho school
crated wltu embroidery and Jowels. so wholo of the night, and all are merry: dlsb:
ClevHland. Immediately bacg or mem nounced that St.
of
will soon havo tax eleutlon
iat only tho upper part of eaoh skull ll eandles are kept burning nt the winthat was held In this city
wim thn axed lister of the departed
ft new hotel that will cost 11,000,000,
"Hero ho comes with flaming bowl
Monday rcoulted In a defeat of the
surrounddows, and tho people floek to church at
Youngstown.
of
Osborn
Mrs.
Is
Ohleagoana
It
several
said
Doesn't he mean to take his toll?
and tax.
The (ax proposed to be levied J
four o'olook In the morning, eaeh caru
oter near and
uttiiidrfl and wero
Snip, snap dragon.
a well known hotel man ot Indian- ws IS rent on
The King HralL.I.
(
the f 100. Very llttlo
rying a torch.
memtheso
Hack of
Tnko'caro you don't take too much,
apolis will furnlwh the necessary cap- Interest was
relative.
' King Itoostsr "liedeynabt'
In seme dlstrlsts, Immediately after He not greedy In your clutch,
manifested In the election,'
Washington
the
cabinet,
ot
the
ber
Uio
ital.
The looatlon selected for
itedeomb "Yes. sire,"
,
only 311 vote Uing east, about ono- the servlse, everyone hurries from
'
a f
.. .u.
Snip, snap dragon."
vuiinra: Conifrwman Taylor, repre- - ....... I. ... i
Mft It. "What is the cause jf (his un- - shuroh, either on toot or In sleighs, fur
f
,,,t of
vote of the city To
rT
.C
VYIIWMttW
.
as
I
anilnir tills dV.Sir Oti tlOU.
usual cxeltement In the court?"
.
nut inu 4ASA
uio question ot unrist- - r""",,c
there I an old saying that he who aots
nr and Twelfth Mreets. whero an opUon M
u
H.
York.
New
ot
property
H. '"Tls the preparations for the homa first will havo his crop first harHeld
on
the
and
a the tax to carry by
has been secured
mas was- brought up ln parliament. ,
of tbi
company formed. The hotel Is to bo
usual Christmas feast, 'sire."
At this holiday season the They decided It wns not In harmony unieago. ami
vested.
vote east.
The role was, fot
IC. n. "Tho annual feast?"
i
u' rrUn.u nt the family from various thn most modern structure of the kind entire
peasants dance on straw, and the peas, with tt,. ..MniurM.
tax SOS, against the tax 133
Thi
sire."
and abolished It. point. When the cortege reached ute west ot the Mississippi river, and tho the
girls throw straws nt tho timbered
vote
for tho tax lacked 30 ot being thi
K It, (anxiously) "Aro we In any nnt
of
the
ground
every one that Bo tho Jolly Lord of Misrule became an cemetery, tho burial
hall,
and
be able to aloee all
hope
oompany
root
for
to
of
the
s.
Immedjate danger?"
and Uio pld plcturesquo Christ,, Klnley family was surrounded by an etntraets and commence construct Ion required
sticks In a crack n lover will come
It. "No,.slro. It Is only tho females courting
away with tho severity &J Immense erowd, who seemed to give no next season.
year.
Tlia llnwr UoniiiiUTon.
mas
faded
during
tho
ana young male,"
A
,,. th inalement weather.
Denlson, Tex.. Deo, 15 John nrowijL
In old Uuglufh'jllme. at the close of tha Puritan otmosnhera: but With h
I
IC It ."And thoso
.
hens the cliuroh services It was customary nlhe(ertth century camo a teyl nj iLarvas canopy had been erected near ' Mr. Mnrcrarst HoRnn was found dead u ...it ii i.i I I r, ... I
j,
a
ntiiiiiiiHia inman,
who havo been tho pest of tho court
and emphatic tio now unrisimas was morm 'iWt'.j,o 0pen grave for the shelter ot nm In the back end of her store at Mobile, : gone to Muscogee nt $ bead et a u(
inteiy wim wioir attempts to imitato for the elerk In loud congregation
a quieter.
assisting In Uio last Ala , the other morning.
egatlen of Seminole tor uie iiinif
What It lost In noise B.'iR.,
tones to wish all the
me, nro tnsy inciuueuT"
Merry Christmas and Happy New frolic, It made up In cheerfulness 'wfk.i
ot treating with the v ft1-.family lot was literally
IU "All, sire."
The
Bng-lli- h
good will: and now. remembering tSVafvered with the numerous floral offw
ana Tliliif.
'
sion that will for all tlm
Perhaps this Year- In those good old times an
It
frOtU
friends
gentleman would throw open his muiilo nf thnt flrat PtiH.tmn. .Sr.a.'rFA
i. .vmuatblzlBK
Bond "Don't yeu realise that mar- future, and expreai wtv
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It Km been decided that the foot bnll
games attract more people than the
rbsnktglrlng sermons.
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Kentmky
barging widows only half pre.
There should be more of thti chivalry
in imainrw.
In

Oold wm nnit discovered In Comrade
In 186 ninl Mine
titan the state has
produced isso.ooo.ooo In gold nntt Hllver.

Out of
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counties e( the stale
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are geld prndutors.

A Huston society girl haa been awttt
to n aantiarliim localise of a "queer
hallucination whbh leads her to partially dlambe whenever she la In a
rowd." Does ahe imagine she la at
I he seaaldn or
the opera?

Halngor field,
Dec. H. About
:0 ywitertlay nftcYnoon fire broke otit
in O. II. Connor's livery stable, and K
was soon burned to th ground.
A
very htronn wind waa b.owln at tho
time, and sparks were carried from the
sUUtle to the cottonywd. at least 100
yards tlltaat. where there were stored
.
about 1 10fj baiss o' rouon.
.
The cotton caught fire and spread
rapidly, and burned nearly 100 hales.
It Is I to poet I bio at the present time to
get a reliable list of the holders, but
C. 0. Ihivli of IMtlsburg, twln Iros.
A Co. of Otilnt-srllle- ,
and Connor llrot.
6s Co. and J. V. Itradnnhl it this placu
are hoary losers, but U u' thought that
they sM had some Insurance
There
were nulla a number of Men Mng
held by farmers, nil of which are lost.
O. II. Connor's toes Is about tl00, Insured for HMW.
Ker iiulto a while It was thought that
the whole business part of town would
be burned. ' Her era I roofs (aught, but
were extinguished.
Itnt for a shift of
the wind, the loos would In Ml probability have bean much heavier.

;
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TQXT-UOO- K
BOARD.
by one tin. mete of tradition,
which have bloomed in historical nar- they Meet Ml Attllln to t'onttiter School
llnnk IlliU.
rative, fadf and fall. Oner more It
In declared that Admiral Troitip (ltd
Austin, Tex., Deo. II. The state text
not hoist n brnont at the masthead of book board, dor. Culberson president,
Ma ship, in token i.f lili purpose ui mot yesterday
In exceptive session
eep UaKllnli tenH off the oeean. while the report from the text book
Tin- - writer who latHa
the familiar ronmlMlon was rend, but held an open
tale m fiction l nit eminent authority neeelon wlillo ths bids from the differ-ou- t
in inattera pertaining tu English hispubllsliors were ojieited and being

rrmi. Uurlng which about thirty
of publishers were present.
The board did not commence the
of the adoption of any imK
of tho cotnmlealtm's report.
Certain
eastern publlsliors have Inferred that
the text book publishing trust, In being
allowed to submit bids, wromr ilio
small bidder, akhough no formal complaint Iwn been lodged.
The board appolntod Attorney don-erCrane as u committee to Invite
charges and proof from those making
the above Inferences. It la very likely
that should Uthi eastern house prove its
nllssmtlona, the bids of the trust would
not lie considered by the board at aU.
Tho figures submitted to furnish the
standard geographies were: ICclectlc,
by American liook company. $1.16, and
03 cents oxcVange price for bok of the
Pry's, by (linn A Co.,
wiiiii grade;
IloHton, $1, exchange price AS cents;
Maury's, by Uulverslly I'ubllshlng
Chicago, (1.03. exchange prlcu 17
by Woodward,
rents;
Tlernau At Co., St. Louis, 81 cents',
price 12 cents.
It Is claimed that bliln on a4l oUier
standard books nro In Uio mint proportion as tho figures on the geographies,
if tlioro Is any radical aetlun tnkan by
the board In reference to tho book
trust, it will llkoly have the uffoet of
postponing final action far some time.
It Is understood that ihoro are two
reports from the text book commission,
one signed by nil "xeopt I'rof. Tate,
who sends In a minority report of what
ha thinks the commission agreed to,
he being sway wheu the report was
signed, and on returning It ( ran In
some way tho other members objectod
to him reading the report or recalling
and opening It, after It had boeti
sealed and submitted, but insisted thaU
he write n uov Indorsing or adding hla
name to tho report already filed, wftlcli
he refusal to do, but anted as above
It Is Impossible to find out It
staied.
the reports agreed, as the members refuse to talk.
Senator I'realer of Comanche, father
of the text book bill, heard the bids
read, nod whan son said he waa satisfied over iha bids; that front all of
them u sorts of books could be sejanted
that would coat aa IHUe as Is paid any.
'
where for. eehoot boohs.

The Oram) Opera House In Ornnrt
a
Ilnplds haa bnn giving Sunday
for aoitie time In the Interoal
"f charily and haa aurfereil three nr
fmir arrrets under the old blue lawa.
and m great la the terrarlam of the
loliro department that only one of the
'hiee dally paper haa dared to com-mim the situation, at the same time
(he leer Imll aoriptipn give theatrlrala.
daniia and sell beer on the Sabbath
in usual, and nre not molested. What
it bad town (Irttnd Itapld
la getting to
enter-lalnment-

nt

bo.

bride of a year was recently heard
that ten of her acquaintances
won. to lm married before Clirletiiiaa.
nd that ks the parents of all of thorn
had sent hor oxponatvo wrtlitlng glfta.
he and her husband wei in nttich
perturbation about the customary
There Ik food for rellectlon In
her comment tlmt aa they llvod In a
Miinll rented house and kept but one
tenant, tholr valuable allvor wbh still
i tored in tho vault whore It
had been
plated i i tholr mnrrloge; that
tho glfta reprneonted over
three thousand dollnra, tho young
d
hnd to struggle for their livelihood; nnil that tho most mndeat presents they could soleot for thoir ten
friend would' tnko hla wholo inonth'a
salary.
A

ny

rn-tu- rn

Ill Urankfert untlljpast

mld-- i

night, and made an nrrest which they
believe will prove to be the right man.
After the death of Mr. 1'rnnkfort,
Mrs. 1'rankft.rt grew much worse and
continued ravmg qll night Her eon-- I
dllion is very nlnrmlng to her friends.
Sha has not shed n single tear since
she was told of the shooting ot hor
husband. Her eyes remain wide open
with a look ot ttrror nod despair chief,
is heartrending to behold. She was In
the habit of, helping her husbnnd In
tho store Tho started n small business after yonrs of povorty nnd were
just beginning to get ahead a little.
Mr. Frankfort nto his supper In his
homo clrclo, played with (ho children
and walked off, Intending to stay half
an hour at the. store of his cousin,
Mr. aoffen, nnd then rsturn to onrry
out some family plans. In lees than
half nn hour the messongsr earns,
bringing the horrible news, and frmu
instant Mrs. Krankfort has been
Stat another
wamnn If she recovers
it will teem like a miracle.
Mr. Oeffen is terribly shocked. Tho
cousins wore like brothers; They
dealt In tho samo line of goods, and
oasIi one helped the other by
or advice. They wero about
the same to each other as It they had
bcon partnors. although tholr stores
wore sevornl blacks apart.
Mr. doffon bellaves the killing was
not for tho eako of robbery, but to
gratify revenge, and othars concur In
that theory. They think that robbory
may have .been Intended, but that tho
prlmo motive was tho assassination
of Mr. Krnnkfort to avengo n fanalcd
wrong.
Tho mnttlod face of the murderer
Impressed Itself deeply on the momory
of Mr. Oorfon, nnd ho now thinks ho
recognized the fen tu fee of n colored
man ho knows. The chalk or Hour
was In splotches and did not fully disguise the countenance.
Tho trade ot the murderor Is very
plain from the front door ot the Clef-to- n
store to the point where he tried
to hold up tho trolley ear, showing
that the would be robber of the street
enr and tlte murderer of Mr. Prank-for- t
are one and the, same person.
neoom-modatlo-

renre-senlatlv- oa

a!

DnSTftUCTIVtt FlftU.

tho novelist than the death of Henry
(leorgn four dnya before the great
iniinii ipal election In N'ow York. It
waa Hit) eobur tribute of the whole
((immunity that he had laid down hla
g
or his fellow-inlif.- - for the
mid ine(L,jif wealth and envied
eiiiiion vied with worklngHten In
HpenkUiK hla praise and showing lion-r- r
tn his memory. Yet some years
when his well linown work.
i go.
k
I'rngresN and Poverty," was the
of an active prataajanta In favor
of Hi" nattonatlsation of land. It was
iiiKtotimry to denounre Henry Oeorgc
its the prophet and apostle of the moat
Immoral and diabonent crusade against
rights and Institutions
established
that bud been seriously undertaken In
n od' rn times. How lias It cow about
then so com-- n
'hut a writer who
as a charlatan
niv reprobated
r bun id now be treated as a lofty pat-ru moral hero a true philanthropist n prophet of righteousness and
st aa a aalnt to be reverenced? Only
one explanation ran satisfy all the
facts Well may we ask. will the an-nhut of today be the defenders of
our country' honor tomorrow

ilnny TlintuntiiU of llnlluri io Up In
1'lnrori nt I'ort Worth.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 11. A fire
whloh threatened for n tlmo to bo n
most destructive conflagration originated at the eonior of Main nnd Seventh streets yostorday morning at
nbout 7 o'clock, In tho Hotel Worth
block.
Tho flames started In tho roar of the
dry goods storo occupied by M. Ireltfun
& Co., which stock of dry coods was
formetly tho property of D. Drcobon,
and bought by Iralson ft Co. recently
at trustee's sale. Tho flro originated
In the roar ot the building and nothing moro than nn ostltnnto can bo
given of the loss. The grtater por-- ;
tlou of the Oatnuge to the stock was on
tho south side. In that portion ot tho
building tiros coods. In cos, millinery
nnd similar goods were located, and
portions of this ' merchandise wcro
burned and others badly damaged by
water. The least damage was on the
north side of the store, whlen Included
the clothing, lint and gent's furnish-- ,
iig good department. The Interior
of the storeroom was very much dam-- ,
aged, the smoke blackening nnd blistering almost the entire Interior, and
the water from the flro department'
Bilging the plaster or tho celling In
not n few places to rait off, and tho
panes of glass being so hot as t6
break.
Mr. Iralson said tale In the after
I'uruer).
Clinrseit Willi
noon that he could give nn Intelligent
Sherman, Tex.. Doc. 14. Sheriff estimate ot the damage done, though
Clark of Tarrant county has not I lied he admitted that the loss would
Sheriff Hugho that ho now has WalMr. Sam Dnvuleon. who was
ter (llaefoko In Jail nt Port Worth on the trustee, said that the loss Wlllllll
the charge of forgery. Olaefcke was bo groat, that much of the goods on tho
Indicted nt tho session of the grand south side were n total low, ami th?
Jury Just adjourned for forgery In this rotiiBlnlng portion badly Injured from
county.
He wss arrested at Spring- smoke, hont and water. The stock in.
voiced about $77,000, was sold for IU- field, Mo., by the sheriff there.
Olaefrke waa once aent from Sher- coo.
man to the stats prison for forgery.
(liurdlm; n .inn,
but through the Influeuc ot friends ot
Austin. Tex.. Dec. n. Adjutant
his father, chairman of the state Democratic central committees ot Wy Oen. Maury received n letter from Urn
sheriff of dregs county, saying be has
anting, he received a pardon.
the iMtgview RHUs guarding the j
da
ami night In apprsheniwei that the
A lliiraliiry Trial.
friends of W. J. Knight, the prisoner
11Icq
In Just
Comics hj, Tex., Dee.
Incarcerated In the Jail charged with
(1 rant Nam's court yeoterday afternoon
beta Implies! in Uie Ungvlew
Prank Pool and Charles Yerdon wero robbery and killing three years bank
l0,
arraigned for examining trial on a may attempt to
rescue him from tho
charge or burglarising K toner's store elutrhaa of the law.
The sheriff
at Pardon, In this county, several there are suspicious characters
around
ago.
waa
Dor
also
Hronaou
weeks
and he d Mitts his aettua
nrraMed for complicity In the affair, n (teens ry.
and yesterday morning agreed to turn
state's evidence, and he gave In Ms
Pred Srhrooder killed himself sad
testimony yesterday afternoon. It was --rifo at Chicago reeontly.
damaging to the two men on trial,
The fruits ot the burglary were only
Mr. Qihorn MsM. kflvatmh. third
three sacks ot Hour and two pairs ot secrsUry of the Urltleh oeiMsey. is
shoes.
dead.

The seal of an Illinois woman who
out to convert a prafeeetonal twin
was not umpired with dlsere-I- K
li
was a man who shut hlm-ofn Tlu
In his room to color his
I'll cdor you. blank you!"
iin mi l ongriiy bti' when they fmmd
Aw was dead the pip had colored
Ati.l flltla irimlibr un fuiliiiil.
woman;
i to r unvert the
bususnd snd ran away
bid ni'W i "Die the saddor
uy Fh'
kened of him.
II lint nr opted her apol- bit ink ts his armt.

limine Slim Arretted.
Ilentimont. Tex.. Don. H. Saturday,
night the conductor en train No. 19
telegraphed the (miles hero that be
had a rrasy man uh board and when
the train arrived Policeman Leoaard
arrested the man and Jailed Him. IU
says lie was born in New Orleans In
1876 and that his father and mother
live there. Ho sa)s he has been in
July i
Ills parthu-la- i
Houston sln
and
halucinsttun Is tbut he Is
U'v und
sd
that he bring the
makes nrgrms white

litis-ban-

n Pngllsh

oxehnuge says: "Con-al- o
.able discussion has nnturally
on the rlio of bread, and It In
that Istkors are making more
'linn a legitimate profit. Taking; the
taliHtlea of the labour Uazetto, wo
II ml that during
the aecond week In
August tho price of wheat wag S0 M.
nnd in the aecond week In Septembei
It had rleen to Mi Id per quarter. Km
the BiiniH weeka the price of the
loaf waa respectively
7d and
f C8d. which Klvea u rlee of la Id pet
manor In wheat and .71 d In the
limf. It Ib estimated that ISO
loaves of
each can bo
made from it quarter of wheat, ao nt
(ho prices Riven above the AuKint loal
wt) Md, rountlitR only
Uie prise ot
wheat, rost 2.1)5(1. and the Septtmbet
loaf 3 30d. There Is therefore an Increase of .7 Id In the price af the September as sold by the bakers at
nRalnet .39x1 por loaf, charging only the
cost of the wheat"
on-cu-
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A mure dramatic ending of the life
ft a public character and polttlcRl
r could hardly be Invented by
ni
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kept on the track ot thp murderer last Toft worth (lot the Widow

night ot

one

tory.

mtalltof Iha Weo AiiniHrmtlon.
Woeo, Tex.. Deo. 11. Th6 officers

Truchr Imtltul.

Ciemirno. Tox,, Dw. 11. The John.
on County Tenhers, Inslltule was
here yesterday, with a good
iKtendance.
County Suporlntendeet
Peyton Irving presided. Several
were uppoluted nnd a lot of
routine work done. last night a nlc
Impromptu programme wss rendered,
coaststing of recitations, music,
..
will .include the labors o' tie
body
The programme for a
a lecture by Prof. Sutton aid
quit a lot ot lutitiu!.
con-iNltt-

To-da- y

to-d-

FOR

and

n'

Horns.

Houston, Tex., Dec, 10. At thb
lootof'th8 grand lodgo, A., P. and A.
M.. yeJienlny, a minority report on
eligibility of liquor dealers
was
adopted, whloh learea the matter to
the recNhUlfltt of subordinate lodges.
Ust night tho voting fur the location
of tho WHdowt nnd Orphans' Home
took place.
Hryaa offered M0 acres of land, lying between tho town if Ilryatt nnd
the Agrtoulturnl and Mechanical
Tito claims In each town, "except Ilrynn, wlileh simply submitted a
written proposition, were ably presented. During tho course or tho
tho members were entertained
with some ot the choicest rhetoric
they have listened to in many days.
Itarh advocate laid partkular stress
on tlte hoallhrulnoM of his community
until It appeared that In earns loeall-tle- a
Mn Texas, life was eternal.
After
taking two ballots wthout result, the
grand Jodge was called from Jnbor to
refreshment, to convene again at 7
col-le-

do-bn- te

p. m.
NlRlit session

the M. W. grand
lodge was called from tabor to refreshment at 7 o'clock, and balloting
was reeumod an the location of tho
Widows nnd Orphans' Home. On'tho
first Imllot Port Worth received a majority af the 100 votes cast, and on
motion of Past Ornnd Master Abor-nnlhtlte vote was made unanimous.
The vote was extremoly close, Tom-- 1
pie being n close second.
Tho hoard of directors, through Past
tho
Oram! Mbstsr Miller, submitted
following!
Whereas, tlte Port Worth lodge No.
48, lias offered to tho grand lodge ot
Texas aa nn Inducement to the location of tho Widows and Orphans'
Home noar the city at Port Worth,
In Tarrant county, M0 nrrm ot land
nnd WOO In cash and building material, which proposition of said lodge
Is here referred to and umi'" part hereof; anil
Whereas, this grand lodge has accepted the prnpiMltlon of said Port
Worth lodge No. 118, and has voted to
locate
the Widows and Orrhans'
Homo nt the point Indicated In said
proposition; thoroforo, ho It
Itesolvod, that tho board or direc
tors of tho Widows and 4Orphans'd
Home are hereby directed to seeuro
ns soon as practicable un nbeoluto deed
to tho lands offered In Bald proposition,
conveying n perfect tlllo to this grand
lodge, for tho piuoiio ofotubllshlng
n .homo for tho widows nnd orphans
of the Mnenns In Texas, and to tnko
such steps as may ho necessary to seeuro oilier donations offered In said
proposition.
y.

IMPORTANT

DECISION,

Circuit (,'mirt of Apprnta llrclitc nn Indian
Territory Irfind t.'mp.
Donlison. Tox., Dee. 10. The circuit
court of appeals, sitting In SL Louis,
hnndod down nn Important doclslon

to ths Indian Territory people, settling a point tlmt has long been nt
Issuo In tho Territory courts. Hnrry
Johnson, formerly an ouglneer on the
Katy road, running out ot Denlsnn, removed to Houtli MoAloster some time
since nnd purchased n lot there, from
another man who was also a
of the Territory, when ho made
tho purchase ot the lot from a citizen of tho Chortaw untlon. After
Johnson bought the lot. W. P. ICetley,
of South McAlester. set up a claim to
tho title, claiming that a
of tlte Territory had no right to sell
realty property to another
or
The matter wan
tried In the lower courts null finally
taken to th circuit court of appeals at
fit. IiiIk. Johnson's attorney taking
tho ground tlmt n lot originally sold
by n elllson nnd In his title, when
transferred to another person, whether
he bo n
or not, the tltlo
held good. Tho court hold such to bo
the case. Tho court settled this point
inclow fur all time to come, deciding
who bought n tut
that a
In good
from another
faith, where the first purchase was
made from a bona fide citizen, no other
person but the purrbasur holding title
hnd nny right In he premises. Tlte
decision Is nn Iniportiuit one to owners
of property In the Territory towns, and
settles a groat deal of lltlgatlou.
uon-cltlse-

non-reside- nt

non-reside-

Attempted Aunult,
Commerce. Tex., Dee.
afternoon, white on hor way home
from school, a little
daughter
ot Itev 11. O. Heath wao anticed into
the vacant .louse' on Park street, near
Uio Christian chnrdt, In this cHy, ami
a rrlaainal aasaah attempted.
Fjcse
little boys saw the child carried In'.o
the old iMtttt and gave the alarm. A
toteajraph operator named Usees waa
arrested ami hurried off to Oreenrltle
on Uie :)) o'clock Midland train.

PRETTY PINOEnS.
Is .Maw ths rmhlon to Ileiiutlltli
Handkerchief.
The otafeoralR embroideries which
onto made our drawing rooms blossom
ns thorose and Introduced into peace-ru- l
homes sueli gorgeous chromatic effects as never wore seen before on land
or sea lmve been placed on the (op shelf
of oblivion's olosot nnd the more artist-l- e
linen work has eome
if) tli fore again, nays the New York
Post In tho embroidery shops thsy
will tell you that a deceit hemstitched
Hondkottfhlefs of flhwrt, linen
a
monogram In tlte eornor Is what many
d
needlewomen will delight tlftlr friends with at Christmas.
Tho monogram Is small nnd tho work
light In effect; three fnnelful lettors
linked rfogolhor nroproforred to the
first name always Is embroidered In
delicate serlpt noroes t.e corner. This
Is a pretty French faahlon. The newest embroideries for table oovers, ten
oloths, dollies nnd other articles always In demand ns presents nro all on
whlto linen, the large loose stitch having given way to the close, flat, solid
work which will stand wear and washing as long as the linen holds out. The
dainty Dresden patterns of small flowers strewn over a plain surface are as
popular as over for tlolllee and other
small plcees for dining table or boudoir
sets. Largo floral designs, wreaths
and scroll nnd rococo patterns nro employed In tho lnrger pieces.
An extremely protty mid appropriate design
for a Christmas center piece Is n mat
of white linen with scalloped edgo
embroidered In whlto silk. In the center n wreath of holly with leavea nnd
berries and an occasional sprig ot mistletoe gives ths embroiderer an opportunity to display her skill In nhadlng.
the blending of tho dark, shining loavos
of Uie holly nnd the pale, silvery green
of tho mlstletoo requiring much tasto
Plour-do-llnnd artistic Ingenuity.
orohlds, nnd Iris nro tho favorite dowers In the large designs, and the tendency Is for solid colors rather than n
combination of tints.- - lllue nnd white
different shades ot green and all tones
of yellow are more used than many colored patterns and whole table sots embroidered In pure while are considered
the beat ot taate.
Por dressing-ta- b Is
sets aniMen-uhl- o
covers tho small
a
flowers, roeohuda,
nnd
wild (lowers nro pretty. Deep borders
of narcissus and daffodils are used pnd
airy trellis pntterni In tho cornora nre
effective.
In nil theeo white linen la
tho favorite material.
falry-nngoro-

forget-mo-not-

FAMOUS OLD VinOINIA CHURCH
(leorgo

tVuahliiKtim
I

I
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nt l'auhiilitcri,

Ono of Hi

At Aloxnndrln, Vn.'. stands an
cli ut oh In neatly Its original con-

an-clo- ut

dition. Christ church, whose architect
boro tho nomo of Wren not, however,
Sir Christopher It was completed In
1773, says Harper's Weekly. In November. 1770, the vestry, of whom
Ocorgo Washington was ono, levledmn
assessment of 31,t88 pounds of tobacro
to build two ohurchos. Christ church
being ono.
The spocllloatlons nailed
for shingles of Juniper, mortar to bo
lime nnd
d
sand,
tho pediments to bo In "Tuscan." and
altar, pulpit nnd canopy In tho "Ionic
order." Washington was tho purchaser
of pew No. S for 38 10s. Tlte old records show that seats wore assigned according to rank or for special reasons.
One Susannah Itdward
ofllelatod
as
sexton, to Uio entlro satisfaction or the
congregation.
The old odlllco had
neither chimneys nor "rejllsoe until
IS!!.' foot stoves furnishing the only
warmth. Tho most conspicuous families In the early history ot Virginia
wero worshipers nt Christ church the
Adamses, Herberts. Custlsos, Illaek-bum- s.
Carlylou, Mulr. Ilroad waters,
Alexanders and others equally prominent,
(leu. Itobert U. Uo attended
Sutidny ichool and was baptized and
confirmed In this church, nnd n tnblot
to his memory adonis thooaitorn wall.
During tho oocuisnoy of Aloxnndrln
by the fedsral troops tho rector nnd
many or the imrlli fled within tho
confederate linos; tho church wns hold
by tho military nuthorltles. A largo
mound In the ohurehyard marks the
rosilng place ot Uilrty-rou- r
oonreder
ate soldiers wlto died In federal hospitals In Alexandria.
two-thir-

a

one-thir-

A Niipnleou Itrllr.
Many years ago Napoleon purohaiod
silver easkot. rlohly ornamented wlUt

Scottish stones from an Hdltwurgh
firm for 17490, but roturned It bfoatuo
the eagle of Franco was plsosd In nn
Inferior position to the liriUsh lion.
Mr. Sheriff Dewar ultimately bees me
d
the purchaser of tho casket, nod
H for oempetltkm among Uio
home forces. It was won MowUy by
the Fifth Ilattallou Royal Puslllirs.
wlto asked the lord mayor to accept
the custody ot It until next year. In
the absence, through Illness, of Col.
Dundas, the commanding
officer,
Metit.-Ce- l.
HeJpman. banded the trophy ever Ut tho lord mayor at the Mansion house. The ohief magistrate, In
aceepUng Uie charge, assured iJeut.-Co- l.
Holpman and the ofnaers who ate
'tended him Uiat he wouhl always bo
pleased to safeguard sueh n prize, and
tils gratlfloaUon In doing eo hod been
Increased by tho fact tlmt it liad heoa
wou by a olty eorpi. Prom Iarls Let
ier.
we-sente-

Weak Stomac
r n ti i funncur
nmi mnnn mxin
UftftHlfl RlkrantMltltt.
" I have been troubled for over two
years with a week itomsob, I concluded
to tnko Hood's Bsmpsrllls, After tsklng
a tow bottles I felt perfectly well, and I
cannot speslc tod highly of Hood's."
Mrs. M. II. Wniatrr, Akron, Ohio.

Hood's

Is tb

beit-- ln

tsct the One True Wood tarlflir.
ate.

Hood'a PlllaAretliefavorltacsthsttle.
According

to Darwin.
Blmklns SotlUIgh Is trying to traqn
his genealogical tree.
'V
Tlmklns I'll hot ho will find a mon.
key on ono ot tho brandies.
YOU CAN'T STOP EM
Ths Fnr of sn Unfettered Klsment Full!
to Craih Them Ths Mrs FUntt lnnl.
The news comos from Attica. Ind.,
ot tho destruction, by flro, of tho big
laboratory and ortlco building of tho
Sterling Itemedy company, makers ot
Casoarots Candy Cathnrtlo and
tho original guaranteed tobacco
habit euro. The preparations made by
this big corporation
nre known
throughout tho world.
Tho. flro broko out in ono of the
paoklng rooms on tho third floor during
tho noon hour, and had made consider-abl- o
headway boforo It was discovered.
Tho Sterling Hemedy company Is tho
principal Industry of the beautiful little cltv ot Attloa. employing several
hundred people, besides being nflP'-.tcwith tho interests at tho Indiana Mineral Springs, the famous Mngno-Mut- !
Cure.
Tho ontlro population was
worked up to a frenzy of excitement.
Mcanwhllo tho almost proverbial
energy and pretence of mind ot "Hustling" Harry Kramer, tho general manager ot Tho Sterling Itemedy company,
was displayed. Ho was the coolest
man nt tho sceno. Ha quietly walked
awny, nnd secured a big rarrlago show
room noar by, and had all offtco furniture, charred and dclapldatcd as it
was, takon thcro. Sevornl shipments
were mado tho samo evening from
goods saved, and on Prlday morning,
all departments wero nt work In various rooms about town, while n gang
of men wero cleaning nway the wreckage preliminary to robullillng.
The actual damage amounts to many
thousands ot dollars; tho loss due to
y
Interruption ot business and confusion
of detail is inesumaiauio, uui UlUdgW
ilo-k
tut enemy of ono man will turn
tent Into victory nnd movo tho wheels
speou.
of business to
Nothing can stop tho success ot
with such charand
acteristic force behind them.
Consldor how jiopulur silent men
nro, It is n wondor that they nro not
tnoro numerous.
.

Cas-care- ts

Smoko Hlcdgo Cigarettes, '.'0 for Ucts.

Wlioun railroad man is lnmo, ho says
ho has a llu,t wheal.
To Care Contllpntlon l,'orrr.
Take (ncrrU Cnndr C'(hitle. l(Xi or Oe.
U C. fill to cure. druilK rctund monsy.

ltc.

Wo hnto to sea n mnn onrry his smalt
ohangoi In n pockotbook.
Unlldny lUeurnloni Via Nouthern Itnllwny

Tho rnllronds InToxas and Arkansas
181)7, sell
will on December '21 nnd
tlukots to jiolnts in U'onnowioe. Mississippi, Alabama, (leorgln, North nnd
South Curollnu nnd Florida nt one furo
for tho round trip, with limit thirty
day from dato of calo. Thin will afford
nn oxuellont ojitwrtunlty for overy ono
in Toxns nnd ArkutiMts to vlnlt friends
at their old homos in the Southeastern
Stato. 'Ilia Southern Itnllwny mtehos
principal points in the Xoulhuiulora
.Stntos, nnd it hui uonneettons with
lines either through Memphis, Shrove-jKi- rt
or Now (Jrloans. Ask your
nearest tlokot ngant for rates and call
for Southern Itnllwny map fuldur. whloh
will
you tuliodulo Information,
liny tlokots via Soutlioni Itullwuy.
Wrlto J. O. Androws. 8. W.' P. A.,
Houston, lox..or(J. K. Jaoksou. i. P.
A., I'huttatioogu, Tonn.. for further
Information.
A womnn Is very apt to rogard her
frlands.iiH so many dohts to bo cheerfully und promptly met.
(Ireut Ilork t iiiTid" ltoiil-t- :.
It. 1, Aw

Trim lljr.- - I.ocill llnllclltjr Itirimloni,
On December 98. 31,35 nnd 31. lwif. and.
Jsnusry I.
lll lo kUI to any
ticket
iKilnton tlio lino or to any point on I' It I Si
V. Ity. within '.1)0 inllen of icllliiir ititlnn
t
rate Of omi snd oae-ililfare for ruund trip,

'feu

ltmltetl lor return until Janusry
.....I. ...
lieksl sssflt or write tu yndarafa-niM- l
J. C. MctUlis. (I I' A

U,

...

,1x1.11.1
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What has heeomb of tho old fnsh-- J
loned man who woro two pa'rs r.iM
spectacles on his noso?
TO OUItK A CCir.tl IN (INK DAT.
. Tss LantUo limine Quinine TaMeu. All
money If It falls to cure, tto
urtitfgii is refund
Wo wish more amateur
singers
would demand pay for their services,

ts

no one ever pays an amateur.

Uio namo ot a
hl?ni't5o ' impio
uiwji
i.ut rrect

r

ivo reuiwly for rlieuinntum nsu
raigia, setHHta and k nut rot at.
meat. The trade mark 1 self
V.
explanatory. I'lvn Drops make
a dote. The effect l msgleal. In day
gone by other alleged euro hAvtf been
market el wltl the promise to toko effect in

A

H

thirty days er were. I'lvc Drops bcglni
to cure at ones. Immediate relief U felt.
The manufacturers of Plvo Drops have
tlioutsudi at tMtlmeulals from reliable
peep), rol ef mauy of them gladly
I'ii ul trjr Shun tiler.
sent uK)n applleatlou. In order to more
Waxahaehlo, Tex.. Dee. 10. The ex-effectively sdrerttto Its merit the comhi tors In the Hills County Poultry
pany will for th next thirty day lend
and Pot Stock show Rather! tip their
HoIiIiIm fur llmlth.
out 100,000 ot their sample bottles ot tbl
fcspop yesterday and depart' for home.
A wclj known doetor is convinced of poiltlv cure
for 'Jo ceut a liottl by mall
II was an amusing sight to sm ths ar- the health value of a hobby. He says:
tiottle, sot) dotM, 1 (for
reKild.
ticles won by some of the birds on ex- "If you cannot find pleasure In the thirty day 8 bottle K.81) Those fsuffer
many
hibition.
There were bottled ot study of the very
wanders that log should write to th Hwnnion llheu
whisky, fruit cokes, uigars by the box, surround you. It you don't oaro for matlo Cur Company, 1CHW Dearborn St ,
belts of cloth, lard In
cans. geology, collect walking sticks, buy and Chlesgo, 111., and tske sdvsntsgs of this
photographs, Wuvewood. sausage and cherish old and cracked china, fill up generoui offer This company I reliable,
buggy whips, besides a few wads ot albums and scrap books, or even and promptly nil every order
1 he old
money
exhibitors say it woo rather tocether autoaranha and ho,
..
eves- i in. p v aftsaMa?
the meet
ln:erctliiit- show they
niMn,.
-- r
.
t n avtlllvl
sXsa fa V w
MtRiiu. WrlnrorMmpUinaiirri-t- j
TfceJ'ay
m MaP
iuiim
eM
tttsalUa Keeda Ceiapinr, t.an4rU;
The Now York cotton exchange will
be eiosed Doc. M and 27 and Jan. 1
and 3.
hi

..,

...!
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YrmMnslon
ftACBD WITH Fl HE.
Washington, De. 0. In his Invocaship
hnrntng
Croumlrd In Tlmo o Nta lit
A ComUliln
Mrrtt Ilrnlli lijr .na In tion at tho 'opening of the senate yesOrew.
ehap.
the
H.
Mllburn.
terday, ltev. V.
furlnlMl Mbl..
III1
ChlTOgo.
dwk, oiiglno
Dee.
tForl Smith. Ark.. Doo. 0. The. dead lain, dalltered n brief but lemehlng nHiin ami nilsaeii umst In Haines, Iter
body of James Murray, oonutahle at eulogy on the lato Senator Oeorge of screw revolving furiously
anil tlw
Jmny Llnd, sr immll roai mining lawn Mississippi.
crmv of ten hinltllwl forward. tlw
was
run
tleorge W. Morley
Mr. Davis of Minnesota reported
In the southern portion of iebaetlan
county, 'vns found Irimlay morning from the oemmtlttee on foreign rela- flumiiiut off Dvniistnii nt H o'cbu-- Inst
from
The suitors with taken
lying by the roadside, a ohort dtetanre tions a bill prohibiting the killing of night.
tho burning viiwl by tht Kvnustoit
from Honanza, n milling towrf a ItUlo fur Bears In tho north Tarlflc ocean.
vrvw, tho Hly lire iloMirt-iiicii- t
Mty from Jonny Una.
It was At first He asked Immediate eone' leratlon for
was untitled, mill tho Iwttlo besupposed that MurVay liatl been the tho bill, but Mr. Hale of Amine object gun to mhvi the rroft finm total
Despite nil the ilrt'inc-o A common murder, but It hu ed on the ground of the Importance
vletlm
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Mnrley ImriiiHl to !1k
the
do
eouhl
the
nuked
that
and
measure,
slneo developed that the officer was of tho
eilce. t'blef IBiikIuht John t'linii- flashing and sJlng before her. like
CHA1TKH
"Ill lie printed.
tyitohed by n mob of coal rnlnere.
conitinu wns severely burned nlmut the
colors over changing In a kaleidoscope,
"Folk think yo
Murray left his home at
Constnblo
Mr. Allen of Nebraska presented n nrins, but no one else wns Injured.
you
MtM
nyo
because
Hotherlngton
wild,
again
liked
felt
tinued, "but I've
that
Jonny Llnd late Sunday afternoon to resolution declaring It to bo the sense
The proiieiier tiwireii rroiu me
I wns suro ye had stubborn will when murdorous thrill which hunted crsttl
iloeka in Mllwauktv yesNorthwestern
eongrces
should
a
man
Ilonanin,
go
to
senate
to
itemed
that
tirreat
thn
of
.your conscience told you that tho right arcs, animal hnd human, often fool.
lHitiuil for Chicago,
iiiiirnlng.
terday
acspeed
convenient
n
Mcllrooai,
for whom ho had
Oram
with all due and
on your side. If thnt, man ha and which totnpta thim despairing
towing tin' Hchoonor Mornvla of
nnd
InMel) room was a miner at knowledge by appropriate net the
warrant.
wronged MnrJorlo Anpan, would you he dnllrloimlyto destroy their young.
Milwaukee. Win 1. bet ween iiiKiimmi
llonHntn... Ho formerly worked In the dependence of Oulw. Mr. Allen said Park nuil Wlllmette. nnd five inllim
Bho ihuddered and enwerMl. remem- fenrcil to faro Mini nnd avenue hr-- r
boring liar first Impulse. Hut the child
mlnca ntTonny I.lnd. nnd during thnt that ho had long urged the United from shore a kerosene lamp In then.
"If be'hae played the vllllan,"
runic tdt exidodetl. Ill nit liisinui
tlmo Constable Murray and n compan- Btnjee to roeognlze tho Independence
Sutherland, deadly fmle, hut de- had lived) nnd one night, hoIdtnR It to
Ninnll iMirrel of oil In the eiiglno room
would
He
nnd
nor"
Insurgents.
down
heart,
by
up
disappeared
were
Cuban
ion
the
him
had
robbed
of
tbe
tnothar
held
and
would
hunt
termined. "I
Ignited, the tinmen enught tlte wikmi-worpunish him. though I hndJo follow him from tho strange town as mysteriously
ono night. Murray recognized not be content with tho recognition of
niul Chief Knglneer tHiapiima
on she had oome. leaving no traeo or
n mrt uid round the world."
Mollrooni aa one of the robbers, and belligerency, but would Insist on the wns forecnl to IkmU a hasty retreat.
Knrliiglug to the Hock lie gave 1110
As the young man spoke, tls face clew.
sworo out a warrant for his arrest, but acknowledgement of absolute politithe erew wns plpeii onwore nit expression which few hail evrnsoinaieti erni arrant, sue had ro
tho latter disappeared. Tho constable cal liberty. Ho was satisfied that tho nlnrin, nuil
Just an hour Inter tho hansom con finally located his man at Dotmnzn, and people fould not bo content with the deck to extinguish the llnmos. A11 burer noticed there bafnre: all the softness turned to Annandale. hiding horsolt by
wn
rlwl Investlgnlliiii sboweii inni
and iwectnoM disappeared, the lines day, travel i it k in tlio darkness only. taining Caussldlere stopped again be went there Sunday night to arrest him. pcourso ndvltted by the administration.
to rencli tho inimps, loealeil
docprned. tho eyes hardened, and tho How dark It hnd been, how the wind fore tho house. This tlmo the matt re- He.eaptured Mcllroom without trouble, Inasmuch as thd Cubans for more InUMissIble
bnsty
n
tu tho oiiplne room, nnd nfter
entire aspect grew hard as granite, ami had roared, that night when Kho flitted ceived his faro, and tho eab drove and etartcd 'with his prisoner for Jenny than two years on many battlefields fonsullntlon betwwn the pnitnln nml
n
OniiMldlere
llko
entered
ghost
empty,
away
while
round the manse, and
ns unrelenting
the Moravia was cut loose
Llnd about midnight.
That waa the had demonstrated their valor nnd love engineer,
bench the
overy
effort . mndo
ami
"I was right." said tho old lady, no saw the gentle old pastor counting his tho houso ami wont up ro his rooms.
..... to ...
.
.
last seen of Murray alive. The con .for liberty, he felt thnt they had StoniUiT
uw v.... .
iMTore sue imriu-iu
ticing the change. "Yo havq Uie Ileth- - souvenirs within! Her Intention had
Ho found MnrJorlo In tears, nnd John
stable's body was found lying by the earned recognition of their political ter's edge.
crlngton temper, Johnnie Sutherland, been, to go right on to the Onstlo with Siithorlnnd by her ride.
roedsttlo next morning, about thirty liberty and Hiat It ought to be accordnrilers were given to nniii ine conri
At eight of tho latter he started, lookOh, that I wore n man to gang In your hor bunion; hut the night of tho good
for tho Kvnnsioii light, unit Chnpmmie
yards
from tho shaft at tho Bonanza ed to them without further tempor
presence
nlaco! nut rou shall follow them witli man decided her. nnd sh noted ns the ing the reverso of pleised: the
Hindu another attempt to reach his
If necessary this recognition
Ills minds wer,e tied eeeuroly izing.
tho swiftness o youth nnd tho keerfhess reader knows leaving the Infant on of tho young painter, by no means de- mine.
rolling open the door
mom.
of
by
Ameri
booked
lleet
a
the doorstep, nnd flitting silently nway, sirable nt nny tlmo. wns at that mo- behind his body, and .his neck wnS should be
110 nan Biammca wiien uw nm
o' lnjuroddovo."
whleli
exfirst forenl him on dwk. ho wns met
That night the brother nnd. sister ment particularly embarrassing. Hut black and blue, ehowlng plainly tho can vessels In Cuban waters. Ho
A few minutes Inter, Sutherland left
caused him
the Castle, fully authorized to bring stood face to face. What wns said nnd Caussldlere was not oaslly abashed; Imprint of u rope, whleh had choked pressed n bollof that oAiicrs of Spanish by a rush of Hume which
to siuugnr unci:, ins 101 1 nnu iimj
The eyobntls bonds In this country. Amerlenn citi
Marjorlo back If possible, and nrmeu done no one kna,w; but nftor n stormy Ills presence of mind only deserted him tho life out of tho body.
singed nnd his
buriKMl, his clothing
with ample moans, In tho shape of n seeno tho Indy remnlnod nt tho Cnstlo. for a moment; then ho name forward had buret from thlr sockets and hung zens' holding property In Culm which lungs nihil
with the hot blast from the
1
by
destroyed
the
Injured
No
ono
boon
upon
or'
money,
Mood
had
n
cheeks.
Miss
uetn
largo sum of
tho ofJleer'B brown
drenmod of connecting hor with with
which
sinister smile.
bbtxliig engine room, ror n munii-tho wnlf Just dlsoovored at tho manse
crlngton thrust upon him.
"80 It Is yon. monsieur," ho said. "I oozed from a dozon bullet wounds in country whleh might bo- nffecteil by I.., imuiiiiinit. Hum coverlni! Ills nice
Loft to herself In tho lonoly Castlo. door, for no ono hut her brother know nm nmnzed, but I cannot say that I am tho ofllcor's iKxly, and his clothing was such a stan, hn.il Joined to prevent tho with a dampened bumlkerchlef. reucli
tho lady retired to hor private stilto of tho secret of hor fall: nnd ns If by a altogothor pleased, since through find- torn Into shreds. Thero was no ropo recognition, of Cuba's poiitieni inuc ed for a lever. His rigiu iinnii won
Again
liiirniHl ami he steppeil imcu.
ing MnrJorlo In your proeenco, I boo around the dead man's neck, but tho pendonco.
npnrtments, and' there gavo way to tho special provldonco tho corpso of a worn
he hesllaleii. mid then n quick run took
wild tompost of hor sorrow nnd do an wn washed up somo dayalatcr on her .with a sorrowful faoe, and with imprints ami laceration or tno ouuoio
bollof
oxprbeeed
tho
Mr. Allen
that him to the slenm controller.
con
the Bolwny sands, nnd suspicion point' tears In hor eyos."
snalr. I'rldo and
showed unmistakably how ho had mot Mr. McKlnloy's stntemont In his tues
A turn of tho smnil wncei mm uie
oil
mastory
hor
of
to
spoko,
and
camo
this
woman
together
Ho
as
ns
forward
tho
he
for
tho
tended
mother of tho
Yet tlioro Weto no Indica sago thntereoognltlon of thn bollger
Morlcy quivered ns the screw iH'gaii to
his death.
did
In
onstaway.
llttlo
too
tho
hold forth bin hnnd. but Sutherland
heart; but lovo was thcro,
.
a rapiilllj' which sent the
tions nnywfiere around of a death nney of tho Cuban Insurgents Is now revolve-wllburning propeller nbend with n speed
From that time forth, till tho day not tnko It. Ho roso from his seat, and struggle having talton place. Tho
tonso lovo of maternity, whleh for near
Inndmlssnblo
theroforo
nnd
tiuwlso
before nllnliteil. Tho lire hnd not
ly olghteen years had boon flickering (wliloh came so soon) whon her broth stood awkwardly looking nt tho two.
ground upon whleh the body In was would be n great disappointment to never
yet reached the boiler room mill tin
or died, Miss Hcthorlngton hnd llttlo or
MnrJorlo rushed forward and took
Hrrretly Ilka a feohlo fire.
roveretl with fnllon leaves, and tli8fl the members of tho Homthllenn party llremeli were sent to the stoke hole
r,
Sitting In Tier
her head ly no communion with him; nnd when ho hor husband's arm.
was not oven nny footprints to be seen throughout thn United States.
The wllh ordem to shovel the furnace full.
anbo
''Ah, Loon." she said, "do not
Ing back and her eyos fixed wildly on passed awny. as wildly nnd darkly ns
(juniitltlcH of kindling wood snaked
anywhere
party
had
around.
of
thnt
convention
national
tljo window's glimmering, squnre and no nail lived, sho shed no tears. Blio gry beenuso I cried n little nt seeing an
oil were thrown Into the furnace
with
away
apparently
lay
Fifty
the
Independence
feet
declared In favor of the
had novor forglvon him. would nover old friend. Though I love tho past, my
Oil saturated waste
iiv dreary prospect beypnd. sno leu in
with
the (onl.
forglvo him this sldo tho grave, for love for you Is not less; and he has unconscious form of Orsnt Mcllroom. of Culm going farther than tho simple helped the coiillngratloii under the 1mH
to a troubled uroam of the past
Tho ghastly discovery had been made recognition of belligerency. Ho thought ers. The gnuge Hidlcnteil the mnxl
Again she was n proud, passlonato slaying tho only man sho had over told mo sueh strango news."
nnd when that thn president was under obllga
mum pressure nnd tlie screw wn
Caussldlcro smiled down upon hor by two casual passers-by- ,
girl, reckless In hor comings and go loved, and who, perhaps, might havo
they saw that Murray was doail be- lions to parry out tho plcdgo which churning the water with u vigor that
1ngs', cnrlng for nothing In tho world mndo amends. 8ho brooded nvor hor nnd patted her chook. It wns wonder
Hie light with
ho roll now 110 yond n doubt, they turned their niton- - his party had made a. plcdgo whleh carried the boat toward
but tho smllos of ono man, an'd fearing wrongs till she grow prematurely old. ful how
nml sent her deep Into
11 terrlllc
rush
stop
between
peo
could
ono
breathing
Ho was
lion to Mcllroom
nothing but tho anger of hor savag and dwelt In tho lonely house, of which know that no
hnd been made to 73.000.000 of
the snnil :uxi ynnls off Kbore.
hea.lly, and was to nil appoaranees
blood of sho wns now solo mistress, llko n ghost him nnd his prlzo.
minutes
brother,
(tie. Tho president. Mr. Allen thought
In whom tho tigerish
Fourteen miles In forty-livA
.
r
j.i nory In n sopulohor, from dismal day to day. "Well, ray child." ho said, "nnd what
Thoy mndo n hasty had boon lulled to sleep by tho leclnr wns thn record when the Morley'H
tno maio iiotuoringions ran iwieo
Is thin groat news which ho has told examination of the body, but oould dis- ntlon of Snaln that nho would g' Ouba screw begun to dig up (be wind from
through lust and wine.
hnd
John Sutherland lost no tlmo In tho you?"
Bo haughty and unlovnblo had sho
An nlarm was a
cover no wounds.
'existence Ho ox the bottom. All this time thn lireIt nle
'Ho has told mo or my momor, i.con quickly given, and frlonds of Mcllroom pressed tho bollof that tho president'! been stcnilllv gaining heiidwny.
seemed, so stubborn and capricious, pursuit.
throuuh tlie Heavy limners or me enHo hastened to Diunfrlos nt onco,
of my dear mother."
that only ono man had dnrcd to woo
placed him In n wagon and drovo away. neglect to tnko such action ns would gine room nnd miide lis wny Into the
"
"PnaltlvnlV
by
questioning
nnd,
offi
railway
tho
hor thnt man hor father's nnd her
Tho body of Murray was loft for tho Insuro tho political Independence of hold. Arniiuil tlie smoKCSiacK wns n
"Do you underBtnnd, Loon, that Miss coroner. Tho report was sprond that Cuba was an exhibition of "rank
brother's onomy, tho enemy of all her cials, soon discovered that tho fugimlnbittire volcano, the burning woodhouso. They hnd met In secret, and tives had gono southward by tho mall Hothorlngtoit is
neglect of work aft lelng reinforced by tlie out
Tvitylnld
ilagrant
been
liad
prisoner
and
ollleor
and
"a
ono.
"Assuredly I understand, llttlo
lit iliiine Hint were Dourtas
tho previous night Further Inquiry
abo, with chnractotlstlo stubbornness,
my by highwaymen, tho oirtcor robbed and, p'ubllc ifuty" which would bo corrected of the stuck ns It told the effort of tlio
hod loved him better for tho fnud that lod him to Carlisle, and tho vory Inn If I remember rightly, It foil to
own
power
In
his
prisoner
left for by tho
murdorod and tho
wigineer
firemen ut the furnace,
might havo kopt them asunder. And they hnd stopped at. Hero ho loarned shnro to tax tho lady witn tno inci dead,
good time. At tho conclusion of Mr. nml crew hnd cmwdiil forward anil
nt last, In n wltd moment of Impulse, from tho Inndlady that tho young somo tlmo ngo. nnd she could not ueny
Allen's rcmnrkB, Mr. Hoar of Massa- were groiipcrio olwiitt tho pilot house.
lt.'i
alio had placed horsclt nt his mercy. couplo had boon married nnd hnd takrun was one of life nnd denth. in I
Colllile,
proscntod n resolutljn expres- The niixloiiHly
filrtiinrri
and
It.
of
chusetts
not
illil
know
ariinn
vmi
en
one
(loirs
tho
o'clock
for
train
loved
bless
without
London.
him
nnd hnd
watched ror tlie hviiiis-ionil
Tho
Now York. Dec.
Atlnntlo sing tho rcgrot of tho sonata nt tho
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When the steamer struck the screw
priest.
Told yout certainly not; mon amlol Lsyland, which nrrlvcd yoslorday from As!!oy II. Wright of Massachusetts, kept revolving with no limul iienr tlie
Then, to tho terror and amazo of to follow nnd attempt to save hor?
been
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tug crew put out In time to rescue the
foundland n S o'clock Sunday morn- tho sennte was adjourned.
Not till sho confessed hor situation found tho telegraph ofllco still open, old Indy of tho Castle."
before the lire reached them.
sailor
Washington, Dec. 9. Tho session of
It was not your provlnco to tempt ing during n thick fog. Thero Is no
to him did she dlsoovor that the hato nnd nt once dlspiitohcd a telegram to
of hor family was Justified, and that Dumfries, paying for a special messen an Innocent girl away from hor homo doubt that the other stoamer was the the house yestorduy lasted only fifteen
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Ah, the darkuese, the horror, the
manner of dotibt! He waa carrylsg en
"Ooed work shodld command good
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olatlon of the next few months! No sueh an excited conversation with his nrieM anil tho wlxn woman, vlll olaAc aaRHftlly for the national guard.
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Justice narroute dlssusntssl turn will be table anil
no but her Brother knew her secret, companion that he not even noticed a pavlnis value unon her best eVorts. number of resolutions were passed.
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appeals should have been Ilaneroft mid fho wnr desk of Kdwiti
world heard was that the brother and moat brvshed.
and build up trade by doing something istary of war to detail oae officer from Durrani's
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Sutherland's first Impulse was to badly cheaper than some body eke. . ath braneh of the regular servlee to dismissed, as the lime required by law M. SlaHtmi. all of which have Ikh-i- i re
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Sitting nnd reviewing It all darkly, er eafch other
postage, etc., and the rest Is saved, to
prevented from burning. The loss Is cotton mills until tb present trouble
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Images
hansom stopped be glrcn to tfaem on Uieir dUotuvrgs.
settled.
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KILLED

Presently nt a house In (lower str
Sutherland, nftor noting the number 0
tie lionee In, passing, pulled tip hlc
lianwm at the corner of tho text
Street nad walked quietly baek again.
lly this time both CatiMldlere nnd his
Untieum had disappeared, but SUtiier-rhntl recognized the place. He wanted
up and down on the opposite aide at
tho wny, examining the lfousc, stArlttK
nt It aa If he would fain pnotrato
thoso darlt walls and sea the fair fseo
,wltleh he suspected to 1m within.
Then Tie ealmly walked over.knocked
nt tho door nnd Inquired for "Madame
CaiiMtdlere."
Tho servant admlttod hlin, nnd he
wns nt onco shown upstairs. In one
thing Sutherland wns fortunnte Gnus
sldlero wns not nt homo.
Ho hnd entered the houso only fer n
moment to glvo his hurried. Instruc
tions to MnrJorlo.
"Pack up your things nt onao," ho
by ttahour
had said; "prepare
of my return. Wo leave for raris to.
'
night."
Thou ho had hastened down again,
entered tho hansom, and driven nway,
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rtit Idea thnt the board of oouuty
commissioners shall remit penalties on
taxes duo and unpaid, Is ,0110 of the
most unfair and preposterous proposl-tlon- s
over brought up for public consideration. This (don is being udyo-cated by certain papers and pooplo
who can have no conception of justice,
law or anything olsooxcupt their own
pockets. Just because the board of
Sautu t o county lias agreed to remit
25 per cent of tho peuultles and taxes
on a batch of old,
tux olulius,
against personal uud real property duo
stuce lttti uud Including 16U5, uuusu Is
said to 00 given for remitting ull penalties, The law does not give the
board uuy right to remit tuxes or penalties. If It did, tho luw would 00
wrung, fur people who pay up promptly would then bo Induced to withhold
payment until tho board remitted
penalties.
The inunner In whloh the
legislature of No Mux loo hus dub-bleuna tampered with our tux luws
has been a discredit und shuinu to tho
torritury. In no other statu or territory huve tux Iu'as been so loollshly
changed to suit u certuln element of
the population. Ho wonder the territory is 111 debt; no wonder our governor will, with one breulh, tell of the
woulth of thu territory In cattle, sheep,
horses, minus, ugriuulttire, timber, etc.,
and in tint next how poor wo ure uud
how alumni Impoostblt) It Is to pay our
debts. If tluHKi people w ho are uciulr-lnwealth in this territory would pay
their prupurtluuute share of thu ex
peiixf t the territory each sueuuedlug
legislature would nut be culled upon
tu inakt- new luws to ussist pooplo to
either eneupo or postpone tin day of
reckuiung in tuxutton. Let us hour loss
ubout this uitsurd idea; of remitting
peiultli-N- .
UiiltSH peuultles ure collected the people will never btcomu
educated to thu fuct that tuxes must
be paid promptly. If, us usserted, thu
property will nut sell tor tuxes, then
Hie law hould he bo ntutuideil that
cotnitieN might bid in the lands ut sulu
of tuxes und give title to the tlrst buyer
wh puys the tuxes utter thu sate. Thu
ubsurd and silly propositi to tumporizu
uud dully with delinquents Is utmost
criminal. Such u course us this wilf
iliiuliy bankrupt thu territory und
make it the luughlng stock of the people of other Hiatus. Thu only way to
make the territory solvent, to give it
utunding uliroud, to Invite cupltui, to
stimulate buslutws uud create prospcrl
ty is lj cut down expenses by allowing
h 3 uiiiiurtuiilty to county oillcluls to
if itjtf( t (ns i n litis
rit'titui Inv
till UUVUIUIII
lit! dt MVUV(
VU A MM
l WIV
UVIHII
actual value of property, uud, to wind
up, culled the tuxes or sell thu property A tux deed should outweigh ull
other titles to laud uud 11 bill of sulo
fruiu thu sheriff fur persouul property
huiild bo the Umt to obtain,
Any
muer course will only result In a
baiikiupt territonul treasury, lack of.
couiidence among prospective settlers
and llnunclul ruin to those who pay
thur tuxes. Ho tax payer who hus
kept up payment for u series of years
In this county will stand meekly by
oud hie himself robbed by u board of
commiSHiuiiers who would remit thu
penalties on unpaid tuxus. A. bourd
guilty of such work should bu prosecuted. If uny uetlou is to be taken It
would seem that tht supremo court
should bo compelled to puss on thu
legality of tux deeds.
Thu county
should sell all prupertyi.delluiiueut, buy
same in and tost its title If necessary
iu thu courts, fur no citizen who pays
hit taxes promptly cares to huvo. other
escape. Give us Justice, or, "give us a
out-lawe-

d
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rest
smali pox still oontlnues unabated
In Sorrro county there being, it Is
said, Uou casus among the Mexicans,
Tho native
counting children.
never trios to slop the spread of
this dlseuse, but Instead, is suld to
When u Mexloan
couit contagion.
mother learns of u case of small pox
In the country it is the custom for her
to carry all hsr little ones to the house
In which the ease exists, In order, as
they say, to 1st tho children tuko tho
t

disease und recover before they grow
older, when tho dlfttuso Is more severe,
contagion worklug more virulent as
tho patient Is udvanaml In yours. This
may be u good plan whore vnooinutinn
Is unknown, but from thu nppwtrunuu
of u .ui ut tlw native' fiM 11 Ihm
worked wry viciously on umuy. for
every Hfttleiuatrt Iws iminb-i.- t of men
snd w nifii who betir the marks of the
small pox. Though llddy Is situated
"uite utuiote so fur as rail oummuiilouconcerned from &111 Marolal,
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Mechanic' Lien on Canals.
Tho deolBion of tho supreme cdurt of
now .Mexico in me ousu or mo apriti'
gor Lund Association vs. l'utrick It,
Kord to day was sustulned in on opiu
ion uy the united States supremo
court.
The question involved wus
whu"r a mechanic's lien upon an Irrigation system Covers only thu ditches
and reservoirs, or in uddltlou to these
thu lauds under thu ditch.
Thu court
held that tho lieu applied to thu lauds
us
to tho
held under thu ditch us well
ditch Itself.
According t,o tho above decision an
Irrigation company owning land under
a cuuul finds every dollar's worth of
its property holding for payment of
tho employees engaged iu operutlng
thu property. Now if thu Hen super
ceedes ull mortgages or bonded Indebt
edness, thu law is as It should bo, for
nothing should bo allowed to iuterfere
witii thu payment of labor.
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TlIE SEVENTH Beet 8ugor factory In the United States was
erected at Eddjr, New ilexlco, In 1600, and made its first "campaign"
beginning Novorabor.lGth, 1880, nnd closing Fobruarjr 16th, 1807.
Tho contont of "Sugar In Ute beet" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoswell soctlons of tho Vailor has proven to bo more uniformly
high than nny other part of the Unllod States. Fortunately tho
land Is blossod with just the fortuity to produeo. hljh grado beets,
nnd moro fortunatolh tho Pecos Irrigation nnd Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswell Land and Witter Co. bavo nn irrigation systora of
great magnitude, coVerlng n vast body of tho best sugar beot lnndr
on earth. The water Is nppliod to the crop when needed.
Tho sun shines moro hours In the dny and moro days in tho year
In Eddy und Chaves CQiintlos, Now Moxlco, thun In any olhor section
of tho West.
e
121 aeparato analysis, chiolly carload lots', showed nn avorago of
1701 per cont sugar In bcotj 84.1 por cent purity. This remarkable
result won accomplished by raw farmers, 'unacquainted with tlio
culturo of beet root, on now land and .under very' trying clrcurh'-stanceas tho factory was not'nssured until May, and a tnojdflly 6t
tho acreage wub planted between Juno J,st and' August 10th. '
The only thing left to bo desired that tho 1'ecoa Vnlloy has not on
hand In abundanco is people. Wo need COO thrifty furniers." ' ' '
ii r
Nn fairer terms or conditions of sola of beot und fruit lands wore,

C Cassigoli,

lvsleln
Ami saMpsalniilT aids lo have toM teal
eitale sold to satisfy any lien citablliheit In
said suit ADalne! ssine.
FAHCY GROCERIES , . .
And the sslit deffmlsnf, The Lower Peons
Land Company Is hrtthy notified to enltr Us
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
tptarance in tain sun on or belore the 171(1
day of January, A. I). 1898, or judgment
Temperance Drinks,
by de'auli will be rehdered against il, Ihe
said defendant. In said lull.
Cigars and. Tobaccos,
The plaintiffs attorney In said suit ll John
rrankiin and ihe unit's pott omee rod bul Full lino of Fruits,
nets address Is liddv, New Mexico.
Week,
In witness whereof I, the eletk of the Fancy Candy Fresh Every
Lahnve styled suit, have hereunto set my hand
anu auiKed the seal 01 said court mis tne 30m
uay ul btplember, A. U. IH07.
ALIX. HOOKS,
A. W. M Ell! AN.
Wm. DsikoLL,
Clerk nf said diitricl conrt
Ily II. II. Hamilton, jr., deputy.
a

Meehan & Roger,

flasters Sale.

Notice In hereby Riven that the underlined. npolnt(-- (or that purpose by n decree
ol (oretilosuro nnd order of sale, made and
ronuorou on ma zma uay ni Juiy, a. 11
lfil. br thadlstrlet eouitol the nflh ludl
clal district ol the Territory ol w Meiieo,
tttlnit within unit tor llio countv ol Hddv.
In thnt oertnlu cnnn In said court ponding
Trust Company
wherein Tho Cocoa Vnllc-and Crederle Uomlnlce nro the complain-ant- s
nnd uharlos W. Orceno nnd Orflla H.
under nuthorl
Oreeno are the
ADDRESS TO OLD SCOTIA.
ty ot a Id lait mentioned uocreoami order
at mic, win oxpoM tor snio nt puuuc auc
bid
tlon nnd sell to tho hlRhest and
Illy a New Zoland Hoottlih emigrant. )
der Inr oasli nn thu IMtli daV 6J January,
A. I). IX), between the hours ol ten o'clock
Lnnu o' the itlensl Mr native land,
in 1110 morning aim eleven o ciooa In the
Aula Hooilii, dear, romantic strand,
itiomlnR, nt thu aouth tront door ol the
Wlinur I. nnoo malr wnU uladlv stand
court nouso 01 tne count y t liddy, In the
An' round 1110 Rata
town nmt oountv ul li :ddy, territory ol
On fit nnu Kleii, nuu mountain grand,
New Mexico, thn fullowlnu. descrlbod real
Wl' rapt annuel
ostntn
lylnnndleltiK In tho said, county
Alai, .t's thirty
and twa .
llddy nnd territory ul New Mexico, nnd
ol
rtoollaiul, Inn I saw
tilltce lUee,
particularly
more
described
asi All ol thnt
h
Since Iras tlty shore willed nwa',
Is situated In
certain strip ol
Oot owre tho hmi
quar
ol
aoutheast
the
tho
southeast
ciunrtur
W ttlltrfftst lie toon iidoon did (a'
(no 11 o a e Hi, nnd the southwest
ler
Atleavln' theoi
quarter ut the Mulheait quarter ( w '4 ot
1 mind as areei's 1 mind yestreen
e Ul. ot aoctlon number one III. in town
)
s. of range
ship number twenty-tw'rim mil (a raw
the tKtlrtltt will
be
The nwellliui tallit- - Ilia billows green
numlier twenty-siX, and which Ilea
boundary
tween
line or un
the
southern
Auldoeuan'aroex
street as It crosses aid nbovn described
The Inst laiiti luute wl' strnlnln' e'en
forty ncro ol land, called "lortlej," nnd
At Houtla'i slinrot
the aouthern boundary 1.110 91 said soction
Hut thu' latin yearn I - - .en sin sync
one
number
trsether with all buildAn' mony n juoer mWnap'a been mine
ings. Improvements and nppurtenaucoa
My nntlve land! 1 ue'rewn tyne
thernon
'
My tlrsinn
thee,
ald doc rce under which said snio la to
Tho' tar Iwyund "oortli's central line"
bo had Is n decree of foreclosure ot a deed
My wayi muun be.
nl trust, executed, made and delivered by
Tho' I. vim left thee youtiRand Ray,
tho Mild defendants. Charles W. Urocna
Am uuu
auhfand iirowln" Krny,
and Orlll.18. Orwno, In favor of the saidYet tlioe, urar landl In mony it way
complainant In said suit, Crmlerlo IhimlnlMy thouKlit employ
cc, na trustee for the snld complainant.
TliftM nil my Heart Irae day to day
Tho Ceeos Valley Trull Company, ns cestui
wr rccrvl Joyl
quo trust, tn scctiro the payment nt n certain note of hand made cna delivered by
wr lancy'sc'en, I ycteano
the said aetenuant. Liiariea w. tirecne, in
Thy lit h niul rIuiii rlstit Doniilllo
favor of tho said complainant, Tho Cccos
Dundee,
nn'
Valley
Trust Company, for tho principal
An' uiaKao lirnwi
sum of thres thousand dollars li3.tO0.0UI,
lldlnn, too, In inajonly
which
nolo boro Interest at iho rate ol
MurpaMin' n'.
twolvo per centum per nnuum, said InterOn lllriiam'n lilll I ntnml annuo
na per
est
beiiiK payable
And Rate mi
Duiiililanc,
two coupon Intorest noius (or tho principal
And we. acroao Iti nneio plain
n one hundred aim eighty dollars
sum
The lordly 'lay,
tllW.W)tfnch attached to said nolo ot hand)
Ily mouy n wood an' lair domain ,
on which said principal note, interest
Itull oults iayl
coupon notes and deed o trust thero Is
o said defendMy fancy's vision rnngesb'er
now unpaid nnd duo by
the said com- ant, Charlos W. Urccnn.
The tpacluut land o' (air Htrallunore,
tilafnnnt. Thn l'ecos vn. y Trust worn-ue- d
Wl' lowiuiiml vlllnget- -a scora
d(
tmny. as adludccd nnd
by said do- 0' buy IiIvok,
crco, the sum ol thlrty-t- i
hundred nnd
Where Mvuttun worthies, rloh and poor,
s
ciRhty-sIcents
dollars and
Live out their live.
(U.aiO.tii), tORlhor with .niarost at tbs
There, ilmm boluw, ( ee Dunksld
per
on
aunum
rato ol twelve
centum
lu urny cathedral, centurlw eld.
the sumni thirty-on- e
huinred and olghty
It ininouit urlK that laiiR upheld
tho
day
iM.lhO.Oifl
dpllnri
:ist
ttiercol irm
The aula toll bar
of October, A. 1).
unti. paid, and with
'Oaliui which the eltltens rebelled
Interest ut the said Inst m .illoncd rata on
Wl' legal war.
thu sum of one hundred mid six dollars
Htrnlbrnuu, my native place, 1 cc,
and fortvelRUt cents (tlM.oi tin roof (rum
Tomlwiii, l)rumour, au' Ainubrco,
and
the sixth dny o( Uecembcr, . V.
Wlmio runs the limun, klld, swirlln', (rce, tue costs 01 sniu sun.
In auuihlne brlRhtl
0 OHOK CUIOIY.
decl-4- 1t
While joiidiT distant peak maun be
.Ipeolal Mnster.
Hchliiiiliallloii's helRht.
Ileyond the bills an' blrken glen
Notlco of Su ,.
1 view the in I c In y
Dens,
An' uer, In yon dark, infsty dsns,
court, county of Eddy.
district
tlie
lu
Wl' !unromowe,
ino Territory 01 niwplaint
I hear thu liranu owre rearln' llnni,
Deep, thuuderur la',
vs.
t nlleii think Mime luturo day
A. T. Young, dotendant
Will iwo me climb yon sunify brae,
Is hereby giveit thu. . 10 sold plainNotice
Au' ni mm thebioomiu' heather stray
tiff, The Territory ol New M ivloo, has instl
,
Or lay mo doou,
lutml u ault nualiist the salu lefendaitt. A.
To watch the peewits In their play
of the ttfth
T. YuutiH, In the district 0 u
Come sklrlln' rooud
auoiai tiisinct ui tua territory 01 .ew MexHut, oh how Mil my hart wad be,
ico, within and lor tho oount ol llddy:
My unlive laud, tu Veoult Kite,
objects uithesalti tuitis the
lliat the
ol a ludRiuenl In favT of the Mid
l'or those that were sao dear to mo
plalutia. Iho Territory ol Now Muxioo,
I'a see line malr
agultist tho said Uefeudant, A. T. Young, (or
'Twnil Hrlovt) me lnnu Iholrhames too see,
atid
And theiii not thorn
tho sum ol two hundred an ntty-stdollar, touether with i tterost uu iho
Yotalto' some (iimeellarseene
anu
01
sum
lounrs
thereat
1
syuo
fiinuly
O' auld laiiR
dream,
(rout the tlrst Uny ot July, A. I), lsufl, until
An' monyndonrdepalrted Ireon'
paid, with Interest on t lib si m ot ninety-thre- e
1 seem to mm,
dollars there. Irom tho nrst
nnd
Tho' a' thee great warld llos between
day
oUanuary, A. 1). lt7, u It paldi wltn
mo.
Tttolr Knives and
Interest on the sum ol ninety urev and
dollars thercol Irom thu lint uay ol July, a.
u. iwi, until patttt nn aaiu interest being
Au! Mootlni Utml o' hill and (dnn,
hiyablu nt the rato ul 36 per leutum per
O' (alrMt maids nn'broveJt iiieu-La- nd
all ol whii-- said sum and Interest it fa
nl roiBwn- -l dluna ken
nlleRed by Iho plnlntin Is due to it by reason
lle'Brrll i
ol taxes Inwlully levied durltiK the years A.
Thy ilwr, roiimiuis shores aKaln,
u. two nuu a. 11. ituu, ou certain personal
nne nerirs to iikc
and real properly situated In the said coun(A. Stuart.
Auckland, .Sow Zealand. ty ol l!duy atid nssossud as tho property ot
the said dulendaut during thu said years A,

House. 8len and
Carriage Painters,
Graining, Qlailnjr, Cftlclmlnlnp;
oud I'apor Hanging.
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1

ovcrmodo, Wrlte.for particulars.

Picture and Roont'Mouldlnr.
. NKW UBX1C0.
XDIir,
harj;tts'lirt

FE

OB hie.
fArmstki cratilhs
w isn. crop saa unin bit right
ssS
aisrk, usJr
usrks
ssr
srlsi
slep tks Isn.

Eddy,

In

L ' sa4 swallow

OOO

--

New Mexico.

-

ferk Iks Isft,

Uad.rteP tbe Isft.

Address:

u

BELL.

I. C.

Midland, Texas,

A. N. PRATT, I'rop'r.

.

First Class Wow at Lowest ri'Jcea.
Manufacturing licet Cultivators and Flows and llopalrln
Samo a Specialty.
I have secured n rcclpo from It. K? Illldi, considered tho best authority on
uuracsuuciiiKt iur curii. nui itiii curv snuio irvv 01 cuqrgo to cuiuuicrs.

Jjath,

Shop, Two Doors South of Current Office.

Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,
Pickets,

LOWENBRUQK & STONE,
Proprietors

3ii8h, Etc.

J.

1

of

D.

D. WALKER,

I Mil MARKET.

Fresh Meats, Sausage,

;

.

3Txoo

rty-clti-

tr

Game. Etc. Etc.

Dollvory to txjtxy jactx-- t o Oity,

smet

V

' wm

a

a

ll,

snaw-toiiiis-

it

Buys and Sells,
All IrinuR of Livo Stock
on commission,
FOIl SALE:

In Material. Style, Fit. Finish, and Gentlemanly effect, yottihould order your tailor-

ing ol

M. BORN & GO..

of tinbroko, smooth 3 to S yeiira old,
ruiifro gblaiii(( linrsts for sulo, dclivoi-e- d
on cars in Eddy ut 810.00 pir head
aiso ono 10 uiicen cars 01 unuroKo
inures ut 812 00. All nbout samo
stock as geldings.

ll.-.-

U.

twsunu

In the illttilet eeuit, oounly ofiKddy
The Territory o( New Mtiloo.
pUlntlit.
vs.
The Loner Pecos Land Corn
psny, ttsfwHlaiii.
Not tec it hereby given that llie said plain
lift", The Tefritury ut New Muled, has instituted a suit sgatoit Iks said dtfcmitnt, I he
Lower I'ccos IRd UxKiiiy, hi the dlnrlcl
oouil o( ids tilih judicial dlunct ul Ike leiil-tot- y
nl New Meiieo, within and lor the county el ttektyi
'Hist the objects el the said suit li the
el a iuefement in favr ol the said
plaintiff,
the leriiioty of New Mcueu,
ike ulil delsniiani, The Lower Pesos Land urn May, (r tke turn el Iwo
kwutied and fuiecn ami 64 loo lUllats, to
cethet with ioieieet u tke xm ul mi htmd- dollars thereof
led ami seven and
(rem tke fast day of January, A, D. 1897, until pW with later tt on the sum of ojie
buodietl ami seven and
from tke first day uf July, A. D. 897, unill Uy II.
interest tteise inyshle al the
wil all saul
isle ol 35 per centum tier annumi all of
which said sum and Intel est it is alleged by
Ike ptaMiiirT is due tu it by rsaseo
lasel
lawluUy Itvisd duiiof tke ye .r A. !
IS96.
salt)
lite
10
leal piupsny wlualtd in
county ul Htldy and assessed at tke properly
of the Mid defendant durioe Ike situ ytir A.

ltlu

l

0

1

1

erii

K. 1896.
Sahl pUiHlifT, The Tcrrllsry of New Mexico, claims a lien and sikt to have Ihe same
declared in its favor In satd suit against Ike
fotlowint; lecilkel real estate in and far the
lases levied agslntt tke sain In lh am uiim
wHh iniereti
staled In Ike cumpUtnt u.ed

$,(

i

i( sectiun 1,
lrt
i oalf of

tS.

Wit bMSCOU.
Clerk of 'Mid dlstrtet court,
H. Ilainlltiili. Jr. . uwVuty.
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THE GREAT T. & P.
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Fa-xic-

t

C3-roceri-
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oipoxevAxy.

ml.
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Or TUB

OKH

J. F. MATHBSON,

FINEST TRAINS IN THE
WORLD

will run

I

J0

sbmi-week- ly

each Way to
LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,

1

ALSO TO

St. Louis

Ml
Ur

Nobby

CALL ON

nr

A. I). IHM.

Bald nlalntltl. The Territory 6( New Mar- too, claims a lien nnd asks tu nave the same
declared in Its favor iu said suit against the
lelluwinu ueserioeu real estate in and lor
levied against tho same In the
the tax
amounts with Interest as stated in the com- lilHIIll uieu tit tua cam sun, n.
On the n s. n H ol a o , n tt ol s w 4 ol
section ll In township 2( s, ul ransu 3S easti
n w n and w at sectldu 11 iu tuwnshln ll
s U o( w and w uf
t, ol raiiRe as easti
so H of nctlon 3, In township ill s. ul ran no
Sseusti e t ot a c ul sectiun 3iu said last
named rtiwushlp and range.
TIk amount lor which .1 lien Is claimed
upon th nbovn described .eat ttstaie Is IX.
Has shown in eumolalut tiled In said suit
And said pianmn iuks to nave said rsal
state sold Iu satlsly any lieu established In
said suit aiaiuit same.
And tlie tajd defendant, A. T. Yuung, Is
horvby iiutlQed to enter his appearance in
said sbtt on or belore tn ) lllh day ot JsuUr
nry. A. it. MB, or ludg aent by default will
be ruiidured atusluet hflii. Ihe said dotsnd
ant, In eald stilt.
Tlie pUlntfnaattorne) In said suit la Juhtt
tTansum anu im isiier s post owce ana
busiuoes sddreos is May, New Mexicu
in witness wstsTMi 1, .ueoteraouucauiva
styled suit, have herouuto sot my band stid
nrttxad the seal el Mid court ih jstn us) ol
September. A. D. ISrt.

Notlco of ult,

9
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The Great Cblearo Merchant Tailors
Z
..
V.r M..QA X
or Otercost
77id:.
"."J"'. U'UI'XP'1 'or
lulsrtor
VIT ANU VaTVISII OUAUANTItltn. Y

Ono to fivo enr loads

0

an-nu-

1

wen said tint manners make
man.but the more solid Ingredient of
"a chlrirltr It lltn nrrxttrv tn Inn
type of manhood. If s man has these both, f
and also has the rood tense to dress well O
nc win una tue "isicnsinng out" lor mm
all over Ihe world.
FOR REALLY CORRECT DROSS

Stock Commission
Merchant.

I

sixty-ciRt-

tnoenMsO

I

iiio

x

s

wj.il
"C

d

u

and Practical Hoiseshocr.

Noti::

Lumbor,

Thyelilf-iitraiid-reril-

leelwiight

Blacksmith,

Lumber Yard,

1

x

'l

,

Pecos Irrigation and Impove-men- t.
Oonipany,

r.

slds

-

E

I

x

may move across by
wagon uud bring tho disease.
It
u
would, therefore, bo no mora than
the saul mi, vln
ordinary precaution would suggest for in Oi
e
ihe Ul ul a e iuarter,
the town and county authorities to I in lownskif
itn;i 27

of Mexicans
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o( Eddy.
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TEXAS
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Worth.

EYEK HADE.

Pitlnoo on Vhools.

.
tUkft sisat (er lurtber
vuUrs
.

Bee nearest

fri

8 b. p. TUnNan, a. p.
UALI.Ais.
.

Geuoral fforwnrding

i Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

G.
j

1
us

A

And

Ui

PACIFIC KY.

THE FASTESTTUJB

I

OS

g

Tbreush Dallas anS

5

i

Chicnao
VIA

u

mission

i

a t. a..

US

Ml

F. A, Robortpon'

kluda of n

wttik

n

Upmlsl'y

Vrinlttu Itnitemtui sir n
almls rtinlrml, oil slim t nptlos.

.i;

tlOBSK
I'MHU

SIIOU1NU
AT HOOK

I'ldrijij

I'.UAUAj;.

Ulitl'OM

-

BLACKSMITH
J and
f Wagon maker,
f
'

Fued and Livery
ti iiiand

fftl.

:tiwfiu ioiu

Corral

LOCAL .
Milbtrnna

nm drills anil nnTOltlei at

Eddy Drug

Co
Thai Union Club

k

fiourUbtog
I
In
condition, financially.
W. It. Allison, of Do Soto, lovrn, was
rtglstcred at tho Windsor, Thursday
Quito a number of the day laborors
of Eddy will go to El Foso to work on
the new railway
Chas. Mallard, of Koswoll, one of tho
best peace ofllcers In tho territory
Visited Itddr, Wednesday
Information Riven about an English
pup by paying for this nd and paying
keep by Geo. A. Meyer of Otis,

Death, of C. B. Conway.
Tho Silver City Eagle of Wednesday
has the following concerning the death
of Cab Conway, word of which reached
hero by wire, Tuesday, the day ho died
Tho sorrowful news of tho death of
C. E. Conway yesterday morning cast
a gloom over the city. He retired on
Mondav evoulna at about his usual
hour and in tho morning when the ser
vaut rang tho breakfast bell nothing
was ncaru from mm, ana ins oroincr,

T.F.Conway, becoming. alarming

his silence, wont to his room to learn
the cause, and found him dead in bed,
Dr. Van Clove was Immediately sent
ior. mo uncior inrormcu a represen
tative of Tho Eagle that he had died
from heart dlseuse and when found
one huud wus clutched over the heart
Xhu deccuscd wus. familiarly known
'nor, II. P. Fontnlno arrived yester as 'Cub, and has been a resident of
this section for u (treat many years
day from New Orleans and will preach lie
wus'u Mason In good standing, und
at the M E. church
mat louge win perform 1110 last solemn
,
John Franklin departed Wednesday rues.
At this lato hour wo are unnbla to
for Hot Springs, Ark., for a visit dur obtain
n sketch 0 his life, but will pro
ing tho holidays with his parents.
scut 11 in our next issue
Tho news of Cab's passing away
,
,LC. Sanchez came In Tuesday from
jioiwcji, iio iiuH.uei'ii uuKQKcuuiiii' which readied hero Tuesday shortly
ing In'tho Nogal dIstrictfor somo time, after his body was found still in death,
Mrs, Shrove find daughter Mabto are created much surprise and very evi
t
V I
I
t
i
oxpecieu nero enoriiy irora Liincoir dent sorrow in Eddy, where ho was
.Nob. to spend tho bulanco of tho win- respected rosident for about six years,
leaving hero In August, IHW, to assist
ter.
Tliero will bo a meeting of the cltl his brother, whom ho bellevedneedcd
lie was
ccng of Eddy, Monday night, nt the u rest on account of health.
during his residence here, connected
to
house
asso
form
o,hospltal
ffrt
with tho bunk either us ulerk or cash
ciut;on
lu? and hud hosts of friends on account
Thos. Heckettof Hope met with r of his even disposition and pleusunt
serious accident Sunday one of his legs ways, Though he had been troubled
being brnkon by tho overturning of
witti onturrii, none or his filonds were
wagon.
awuro of tho heart trouble, which
.
forgot that Dr. Dcarup will go seems to have carried him away.
fwLIncoln county lu another wcok.
f Call and huvo lilm examine your teeth A citizen of Eddy this week received
tho following telegram from 0. II.
before it Is too lute.

Jn't

Tho San Marola'l Ilco speaks In high
praise of our now baker man Mr.
Frank Drew who was a citizen of that
town before coming here.
The ten Tear old son of Mr. mid
Mrs. Oscar Sassln, victor, died Sunday
morning and was burled Monday from
tho homo of tho family ncr Seven
sxnross messenger on a Southern
a larwrc iruiu HM3um s t'088, mis terri
fy, blew tho head off from a robber
fast wcM, Thursduy night. Tho dead
robber is supposed to bo Goorgo Mus
gravo
Dr. Monroo writes from New Or
leans that ho has at last arrived at his
Vocation for tho winter und that in all
' travels ho has hoard nothing but
ffhard times except in a few favored.
' localities.
Miss Livingston and W. Welch wont
married at tho homo of Morgan Llv
lngston ti"nr tho head of Dark Canon
yesterday by Justlco Itoberts who went
up for that ,iurposo accompanied by
CI I. McLi-- uithen.
Coyotes ni ide a raid on W. It. Qrlf- 'fin'hhlckeii nousn tho other night and
took all of his hens except two. Ono
of tho coyotcn lost his pipe, which will
bochceifully returned to him If ho
will apply to Mr (IrMln. Colfax County Stockman,
Placldo Sa- doval of Santa Fo tho
territorial superintendent of public In
uuiwi-i-Biriiciiuu w 111-irums iu
Eddy Thursduy. He had intended to
visit the schi' Is but on account of un
avoidable clr mnstances continued bis
Journey to It well,
Dr. Henrup vlll bo at his oOIcr In his
residence for "illy another week, 'having teccived i ord that his services aro
jjuyed In Cli'ives and Lincoln county by old friends. All who. requlro
fental work wllf theroforo tako .notice
rat the time is short In which it can
be done.
i'
The Knights of Pythias of Eddy
Hodge No. 21 i ill give tholr nnnual ball
food nubllo Installation of officers at
Windsor, Tuesday evening, Dec.
are making oxtensivo prepara
0
r tho event, which promises to
exceptional social Importanco
-

j.l

mi-

Eddy:

El

Paso. Tex..

Dec. 10. 1807.

On account

of rumors which have
reached here, I request iou to state
that Hawkins' trln to seo Uau er wns
about a matter that docs not concern
inc. I have neither time or uoslro'to
consider I'ecos matters. Ploann assure
friends.
'Chas. ). Eddy.
Mr. Kddy umloubtedly has his hands
full with his now railroad, oven though
his Int6rest8 ln'thls vulloy approach a
lundrcd thaus-t- d dollurs.
.uembcrs met last
Tho Union ..
Wednesday night and elected tho
following hoard of governors:
A. C.
Campbell, I. S. Osborne, ,1. 0.Comoron,
S. Mottcr, C. II- McLenathcn, F, E.
IJryant, W. 0. IlnMllton, U. M. Which- er, F. 0. Tracy and L. 0. Fuljen. Mr.
Osborno was elected presidtnt, A. C.
Campbell
E.
treasurer. K. A. (lagg was given tho
position of secretary with tho work of
collecting dues, tlc, utf'20 per cent and
also to havo chargo of the lunch ser vlco
of tho club, Tho club purchased u now
8500 piano as the first plcco nf furniture toward equipment. As tlmo rolls
on tho club will contlnuo to equip
ltssclf 'until ull tho furniture required
is purchased. At present- - thif rooms
and furnlturb aro being rented from
Mr. Tansill. The club Is practically
out of debt and will always bo In this
condition while conducted by the
now in charge, and with proper
encouragement by tho men who do tho
business of Eddy, will easily eclipse
any other club In the territory
-

t,

gen-tlorao- n

Sunday' Dull Plght
Sunday wss ono of tho most dls
agreeable days of the seasoni''yet the
rowd that flocked to. the bull fight in
Juarcxwas as largo n on tflo opening
day, the Sunday provlous. The street
car line doubled Its service, but was
still unable to handle tho crowd com
fortablr. Thp general, rebuke of the
manner In which tho peoplo wcro
treated at the entranco of tho arona
week ago gecued to havo a wholwomo
eiiccti anu rcsponsiuie parties woro on
hand to preserve order and sea that
tuotr und women who came too lute to
gain udmlttunco were not roughly
thrown down tho steps.
Tho aula of tickets was stopped and
the gates closed several minutes be
foru the performance begun.
Or three fourths of tho
big crowd wore Americans, showing
that El i'sso Is Just now nousinir hun
drcds of strangers; however, the old
tliners, people who have been here for
years, und seen dozens upon dozens of
uiiii lights were tliero iti large mint'
bers.
Tho performance varied from that of
mat Suuduy, In that two horses wcro
gored to death and two others wound
od. Ono of the Mexioaus ulso narrow
ly escaped inipunoliuent. being tossed
neatly into the air by the enruged
utsul, but unfortuuutoly for those
spectators whoso sytuputhie ure ul
wuys with tho bull he wus caught bo
iweou me uuimui s Hums and came
out of his perilous puslttuu uuhurmed.
Le burdened spvututors shuddered
attno sight of tho horses being gored
women slckeucd'at the sight und suina
of them fuliited,
Feoplo who could not gain entrance
to the bull ring sought toluco for their
dlsuppointmeut by "bucking the tiger"
und tho games, surrounded br uitia.
wometi uud children, did u thriving
-- r.l raso Times,
uhbiut-Kii- .
Two-third-

s
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A VING .recently purchased at a very rare bargain
tho entire stock .of Robert Bros, and placed same
upon our shelves, we are in a position to give our customers genuine, rare and undisputed .bargains in Shoes,
Boots, Mens! Furnishing Goods and all other articles formerly carried in stock by Roberts. Bros.
These goods were originally purchased to supply a very
fastidious and exacting trade, patrons who demanded
the very best and were willing to pay fancy prices. Leaving out the discussion of price, all know that the goods
sold by Roberts Bros, are the best money will buy.

H

9

Tho lust Issuo of tho Deo stated that
tliero woro four cuses of small nar
among tue Americans 01 sail Marciui,
xwo ui t nose proved ruta -- w. b. 11a
ton and 8. A Smith succumbed, whilo
Messrs. Anderson and Howard aro
about well. Four new oases developed
durlnir the week Elmer LaMastors.

i'. ii. uutit, Airs. t. j ueaay anu Airs.
Joe Hay, and they were stricken In tho
urueriiumeu,

C. I). Eddy Is In .New York on bust
neses connected wUh tho El i'sso und

9

Times Have Changed,

Northeastern.
Tho Tuxas & Fuclllc give you cholco
of rotitcri via Memphis, Shreveport or
New Orleuns,
On Sunday evening ut the homo of
her brother, Miss Mattlo Hilton, of
Yarmouth, Novo Scotlo, departed this
life after a short illuess, ' Miss Hilton
wasnflllctcd with chronic rheumatism
and it went to her heart. The funer
al wus conducted from tho homo, on
Monday afternoon, by tho pastor of
the Presbyterian church, of which she
wasu useful and faithful member.
Tho many friends of the family In
Kddv uxtend to them the r heartfelt
sympathies iu this their sad bereave-;- .
uieni.
The Texus & Pacific ruu freo chair
car dally to Memphis nudSt. Lould,

(io to the photo gallory If you want
picture before the proprietor leaves
Frod Hlggins, deputy sheriff of for texas.
Chaves county, tarried. In Eddy, Sun- Hot and cold baths at tho Elite shop
duy.
at all hours, in the Oborno diook,
Tho blacksmith shop owned by A,
No doluy on your return trip from
L, Douglass changed proprietorship
southeast if you go via tho Toxas
tho
Monday of this week, Mr, Douglass
Si Pacific.
dlspodlng of his tools and material 011
hand to his former partnor, Mr, Miller,
Train Robbers Captured.
who shipped the outfit to Uarstow,
Sii.vnn City, Dec. 14. Newa has
Texas, otter which tho building liemi received hero that u special Wells
and balance of todle, owned by Mr. J. Furgo ofllcer, J. N. Thacker, assisted
O. Cameron, were leased to It. Oline by a posse of duputy United States
marshals under Olprluno lluca, last
mus und 1'hlt Klrcher.
Messrs Ohno-muund Klrcher took possession Tucs night captured tho entire gaug of train
day and I'lill litis been busy ever slnca robber who, on lust Thursday, held up
nnmmaring 011 me utmi trying to ad- tho Southern Pucltlo truln ut Stein's
vertise his shop. Ho has ut lust con Pass, in the light Incident to which,
cluded to let the Cuuiiknt crouto tho ono of the robbers was killed. At tho
no se for him. so will work nu etlv ut time of tho hold up tho posse, which
had neon anticipating uu uttuck,was
any Jobs brought In.
congregated at liowle, ubout 35 irtllos
Fuucr crockery, books. Xnms cards. from Stein's Pubs.
calenders and sturlinir silver novelties
Tho trull of the robbers was Immediately taken and lato lust night tho
at the Eddy Drug Co.
live remaining members of the gang
Tho commisloner of tho general were surrounded iu a cabin at Cuahey's
miles this Hide of the
laud olllco In Washington, under dato runch, ubout
of December 4th hist, tins restored the Mexican line, In eastern Arizona, (The
following townships: 10, 17 and IB robbers were taken completely by sursouth of range I' oust, und townships prise and surrendered without a single
18,17, 16, 10 und 80 south of range 12 shot being fired
uud 13 east, now Inelilded In whut is
Their names havo not yet boen as.
known asiliu l'enasoo forest reservo, certalned, but they aro cowboys vf ho
In Lincoln und ChuVoti counties, to tho have been working In tho vicinity, of
public domain und settlement. Tho Son Simon vulley and have no conrie
fund Is very line forugrioulturul purwith the notorious IJiuck Jack
poses, uud In many place thereon gong of border bandits.
crops, esprelally potatoes, oan be raisThey huve been brought to San
ed without Irrigation. There ure now Simon station and will bo brought liery
HI hdmestead seltelers nu (ho tract, to awult trial. .When oaptuttd the'
Mexwhich covers 160,000 wires.--Ne- w
robbers were endeorlug to esoapn
ican.
ucross tho lino luto Mexleo.

of the
byyntlru membership
mayf Eddj will be culled Into
to night to entertain tho
In a well selected program
A will be given at tho Opera
110 jbo.
rut) proceeds of the ontertnln- ment will bo used to re enforce tho
school library. The admission feo luis
been placed at twonty cents.
l'ralrlo llres have raged all over this
western country during the past few
reeks and In many Instunces they have
JtHuilted from almost criminal careless-ties- .
Tl e country is covered with
the brut grata we have had In many
year but unless moro earo Is'xercUcd
in the prevention of Ores serious conPeed Yard Reopened.
United SttttM Marabul Puraker left
ditions tt.if08n prevail that will oall
Deming ut MaO p. iu., Tuesday, with u
Owen wagon yard lias been
The
Jake
for n heavy outlay for feed Midland lurge
poMte. un u ielul . 1. tram to
Plenty or buy aud.vgralu
MtvckViiwer.
capture the itlaok Jack gung of tralu
At th. iiiffttliiR of tho Castallon robbers. If the robber! aro aaptured oonituntly on baud; plenty o.oorrul
of sensa- rooin.
J. V. Anow,!.,
Club nn Monday evening, A. J. Miner, It will cut olf a great source
tional Items from the newspapers. Let
Proprietor.
son wu- president, Wm. II. us hone that the Toblrors won't oup
Militantf.prldent and John L. turn the posse. -- Sliver City Enterprise.
lot In town
To Trade. JIuHteui
vnry.
Ket.
The He v. Father
for gpata HliqulSrat thin ilHe.
New Dreiainakcr.
Lvnip' ytatttented u pupur on com-par- Millology.
Tho hour o
The Tuxas tc Puelllo are now run.
Mrs, Ills
of Kansas City, bus
intfl it aa changed to 7:80 n. tit. At oiiuned tt ilrisa itmkmg shop one dour iilug the llnwt uha'ir.oJt (u the soutli. '
then twetlng Hon. J. Q. Cameron south of the lieu Hive And. to Intro- - Seats free. '
will 1. ad paper on the origin, growth duuo her work will from now utiw tho
'
and Hce of (ho Jury
Tho members iirnt of February work at the following
No ferry transfer 1st Memphis via
are 0 l urjjod to bo present.
prices: Wool suits, 83.00; (Ilk wulstft, the Texas & Puulllc
Double dully
Perfect
CJHipbell departed Monday f2.U0: eeparute sklrUt. 41.00.
A
tralus each day, tlnn preventing" doluy
for Vu tln, lexat, on business con-- ni lit and good work guaranteed
''on your return trip
c'i d with the oxtensloii of the I'ecoa
Tiib KUdv Druir IV can savi- you
V-- '
ev Kv
The articles of Incorporu
will run
The Texas & Purine
tlo f r t'nt rrtlnn nf the road ti ",v""' "u
-i
en v i - xu . i'.m uandlo were tiled
ld at the Mveil thruugh r laeiHNt to the stmttjgH)it.The be.H tors ts(t
Ktinitis MVr SUt hmI
?
I rice t tthoEd'iy I'myf
roq-flel-

An Undisputed Bargain,

Roberts Bros, stock is now in the Bee Hive and is being
sold at about
original price. To make 1.$5
bill',
answer for a five dollar
just call at the Bee Bive and
one-fourt- h

secure a few bargains while you have a whole stock of
several hundred pairs of Shoes and other goods in Mens
Furnishings to choose from.
We believe in the principle that everything lies in the
colossal aggregates, close, quick, rapid sales will always
pile up the amounts and these in turn will always double
'
our capital every year.
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You Can Buy The
Most Goods For
Least Money.
.
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Ilmh Hmlloe nt WftililngfejN tri Tmtunrl.
ing lltttlnrtt.
Wn.hlngton. Dec. H. Mr. lodge of
Maoarhuatte made an Mart Ih tno
.iai yMorU) Id mr an Immediate vote upon hid Immigration Mil.
which ) substantially the hum mena-uti
that waa patsed by the
oongraM ana vetoed bjr PrswIdentClawe-land- .
Mr. Allan of Nebraska objected
to nn immediate rote, and auggmtee
thai Uie final vert nn the amendmenta
nnd bill ha takon on Monday, .Ian. 17.
at 3 p. tn. Thin auggeatlon wna accented by Mr. Ixrfge. and the order for
n vote At that time waa Minds.
Mr. Gorman, chairman of the Democratic ativrlng 'ommltte. prwn'ed an
if'rr. !il,ll 'a t j'l iptrd, reni nngl-isome of the committee aasignmontt of
nomo of tlie Democratic members, mndo
ncreaeary by the incoming of Mine new
tnembera.
Phaplnla Mutburn. In hla Invocation
at the opening of the leuate ysertarday
mailo touching reference to the death
of Mrs. MctCltiley, mother of tha preel-der

Afly-foart-

nt

Mr. Davla, chairman of Ute commute on foreign relations, called up the
bill prohibiting the killing of fur awls
lu thn North Pat fie ocean, but on the
uuggeetlon of Mr. I'rttlgrew, who amid
I

llred

to offer noma amendment to
It. the measure went over until
Mr Pettigrew colled up tho bill

he

to-da-

granting to iitr the right to tnako
rwrond hometwd rntrlea. lie made a
It
brief explanation of the measure.
gave all pron who ware not at the
time owners of land acquired under the
d
bomeetead law the right to mnke
Naeh person
homestead entrlee.
would he endlled to acquire 100 acres
ot land. The bill natced.
At 2:40 p. in. the setisto adjourned.
Washington, I He. 11. Hxceptlng Uie
reporting of the legislative, oxeeutlvo
and Judicial appropriation bill, which
the house
It to be considered
did no more btialneaa yesterday.
The
entire aeaaton waa consumed In adjusting a personal dtaputn between Mr.
Hepburn of Iowa and Mr. Norton of
Ohio, whlrh grew out of a controversy
that occurred Inst week during the debate mi the ponslon bill.
Hie point
at I mho waa na to whether n certain
word URod by Mr. 'orton, but which
ha afterward dlaclalmed nny Intention
of tialng. ahould appear In the permanent record. Tha house, by a party
Totn, 130 to 121. sustained Mr. Hepsee-on-

to-da-

Ooudon. In his Invocation, referred eloquently and feelingly to tho death of
,
the president's mother.
Mr. IlltiKhnm ((top.) of Pennsylvania
reported to tho house tho legislative,
executive and Judlslal appropriation
bill, which ho novo notlco ho would call
up
Hy unanimous consent
a resolution waa panned to print 2000
o
cop Ice of the testimony of the civil
commission before tho appropriation committee for the wtf qt tho
homo.
Mr. Cannon, chairman of the
aacureil
on appropiiatlona,
unanimous conaont for the passage of
nn urgency deficiency Mil,' which, ha
oxplalnwl, carried three tlmaa veven
thousand for the rotistrtiethn of a
building at tho naval academy, 10.000
for tho payment of temporary employe
of Uie houae and senate, ami $171,000
for the payment of the mileage of
and representative.
There waa an exchange of personal-iUe- s
between Mr. Hepburn (Hep.) ot
Iowa and Mr Norton (Dem.) of Ohio
over a correction of tho congressional
Tecord. which Involved a renewal of a
controveray that occurred betwean the
two gentlemen during the debate on
4ho pension appropriation last wook
over the word "moat" or "many." In
rcfornnco to soldiers on penalon roll.
It waa claimed that moat" was used,
tut UiIb when printed waa changed tod
tnany."
After a debate whleh
mora than two houra, tho houae
on a rlalng vote, 13G to 111, sustained
Mr. Hepburn'a motion to make Uie permanent record show that Mr. Norton'a
ipwh contained the word "moat," In
accordance with Uie atenogrftaaar'a report.
It waa a party rota, wltti the
exception of Fleming ot Georgia, who
voted with the KqHtblleame, I1'8 1,on
ullsu voted with tha Democrats.
The houaa then, at I: II p. tn..
aor-vtc-

com-tnlttn- ti

m

Aflor Tlfhrt Stnlprri.
New York, Daa. II. About a doatft
merchibits. a number of railroad ofll-laafld coiHBtltteea rapreaMUng
aaaoclatlona. ticket broken In
are to apoear before Ota railelty.
tba
Waah-ilagto- n
road eowwlttae of the bouaa at
Decern bar 17 at a kaarlag oa
the bill to prevent tha aala of ticket
apjtoiated
by brokara not regularly
agenta of the railroad. Tha railroad
n
Bieti. backatl by tha MercbaaU"
men
and promlnant bualga
the
of tho oily, are determined to hare
n
bill paaaari If twaalW. They Imve
to aBraaw
the
ihe auto law Uaa proved a failure,
owing to IU UmlUd aaot.
la

va-rlo-

aaao-olatlo-

ta-ke-

beu

aHlt

Qiinrmttlnc ltBimln.
me4-tlo- n
ll.-T- fce
Atlanta, a a.,
of Iltog eewa-t- r
of Mr. Kowl
aiklng the Oaergla leglaUture tay
raemorUllw wgrM to aaaet Haeaa-aarleglalattoM to plaoe Oaorgia qiiar-ntln- o
regulation In the kag4a of the
I
Suited flutea marine ho pi la aervlea
ot
outbreak
an
of
caae
In the future in
amall ps. ate
Tallow. few iholera
v.
. . . . . ii
- vaId
DW'I 'ie (Iiiiiih
v !l be
.!utlon
of 108 i 13 lb
.Intctcdiatciy tranmtU'a to mo '

D.

jnwj

for conturrence
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li

learned tliat tU mnHufacturera' committee whleh haa charge of the detail of the pending altaatlon of wngei
of mill opcratlvea will recommend
that the aalarlea ot tha treaaurrra ttl
reduced In the aame iroHrtlon na thf
wagea of Ihe mplnyea, and each mem.
bar ot the committee hat agreed to
bring about thla reduction In the
roat In hi own mill. The
ciinmltlee alio daelded that all over
aetra and olhera not uaually Included
In cumIowm BHoulil co mo under the
order. The price for weaving a cut o(
print cloth will be reduced from 18 to
1C centa, and In departmenta
where
tho leaat pay la reoalrwl tho full etit of
II per ent will not be mad. The
committee also agreed that a cut of 10
par cant waa as much n (he opera-Uve- a
could bear In view of tha curtailment ot tho prodiicttoaa of lr"
Illver mllta during the pat rear.
Notice of the reduction will be
potted tonlny In Uia mills, or on Wed
nesday, but the ditullt ot the Jiew
Mhedule will not bo given out until
a day or two lalor. .
It the oiwntlye auk for n confer-- J
enee mo eammiiiee win reeommeuu
that It be granted, hut nn ndOreaa, ni
waa talked ot nt flrat, will not bo prepared uiiUmhi komothlng now ahould
develop to call for It. The committee la unaulmoualy In favor of Including evorybody connected with the
mllla In the rsduetlon. and nlao lu opposing d otrlka In ovory way poaalble,
alnco It tho mllla ahould bo cloaed
competitor would obtain a groat ad-

vantage
Heoretnry O'Donnoll ot the Bplnn&rn
union, haa received a vehement letter
from flobort Howard of Iloaton. former aoeretnry of tho union, In whleh
lie aaya:
"In rondlng over the namoa of tho
committee of. the mnuufaeturerH who
n
aro to draft tho detalla ot the
and declilo how It la to ba In- -,
dieted, I notice aevon ngenta among
them whota eomblnod aalarlea amount
to $80,000 a yoar, or nearly $1,000,) a
wook. A reduction ot 10 per aent In
theae aalarloc would bo. equivalent to a
reduction of 12 weavers at $8 par
wook. I UMIevo It would be a wlsa
and proper course to call tho national
committee Immediately."
cut-dow-

A CLOUDBURST.

burn.
ItVMUMuliltc, Ma. nnd Vlclnlly,
Thn blind chaplain of tho house,. Mr.
NiMilr llftinngr.

son-ato-

niVBfl IMPnOVEMCNT-

Cwttiiii Mill TrnyMn ConlliiHri.
Kail River. Maaa.. IHt. U.- -ll

Dalna

Eodnecr Joioph

-

e
aitttlng an
on a Cnnnl,
ChattanoJRa, Tenn., tioo. 13. A tpe-etfrom nirmlnghnm aayai
Bnglncor Joseph ttlpley ot I ho government corps who baa beon In
charge ot the survey of tho route of
Uio propose! cnnnl from Nortli lake,
now this city, to the Warrior above
Tusealooaa, lies finally finished hla
work so far ns tho notual aurVoy la
ooncomcd and hna opened an olTleo In
tho government building and will today begin preparing the estimates and
plans of tho cnnnl. It will require
about six months to do this, after
which tho matter will all be submitted
to tho secretary of war. under whose
direction tho survey has been made.
Mr. Rlploy haa given out nothing yot
but It Is undirstood ho will report the
project feasible.
The sohemo Is to build tho .canal
along Village creak from North lake
a distance of a little more than thirty
tnlloa. It Is to be used as a water
route for Alabama ooat aud Iron to the
gulf. Ilut before any further effort. Is
made to get tho government to undor-tnk- n
the construction, attention will
bo given 'jY Alnbnmn congressmen to
obtaining an appropriation ot $2,000,-00- 0
for Improving the Warrior river
from tho point whero It Is propoaod
that the cnnnl shall connect with II
southward to whero tho previous Improvement work loft off.
A river nnd harbor convention Is tu
bo held at Tuscalooosa during tho latter part of this month. It will be attended by tho ontlre Alabama congrta-ttondelegation and representatives
from overy commercial body In tho
state. A plan will ba tormulntoa for
furthering tho work ot Improving Alabama's rlrtrs and harbors through
government aid nnd n policy outlined
as to tho building ot tho Warrior canal.

Utplcy
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OEN. WEYLER.
H

Arrlteint

Slinlrl.t nnd la

llnltiiiilnitl-rnl- l

llareltBit.
Madrid, Deo. 13. Llout. Clon. Woylor
arrived horo yesterday uttornooon. I to
waa recelovcd at tho railway platform
by Gen. Axcarraga, former promler;
Oon. Uorroreo, formor commander ot
tho sixth army corps, and hy n number of ltepubllcnns, Carllsts, Conservatives and Hoblcolsts.
As he Alighted from tho train thoy
cheered him, aud then carried him
shoulder high to the entrnnco of the
o
railway station, whero he took a
and was rapidly drlvon off. Thoro
was no further Incident, tho public appearing Indlfforont. A few friends,
Scnor Romero Robledo, accompanied htm to his apartments,
About 100 pcoplo had collected, but
they dispersed almost Immediately after ho entered the building.
Tho partisans of Ocn. Woyler predicted that n crowd of 8000 pooplo
would tender lllm nn ovation, with
shonls of "long Live Woylor," "Death
to tho YankooR," And the like. Ho will
5x recolved by tho quoen regent today.
El Corrorco Kspannln aaysjhe Carllsts have abandoned tholr projected
demonstration against President
message to oongrees.
It Is alleged that tho Insurgents tn
eastern Cuba havo asked the govarn-m&for detalla na to tho extant nnd
nature of autonomy, with a view ot
coming to terms.

Mobile, Ala.. Deo. 1 1. Yesterday
morning a cloudburst with high wind
vlsltod AJoIjIIo and vicinity, doing
somo damage and greatly alarming
tho Inhabitants. Tho rainfall In leas
than nn hour was 1 Inch and
and so vlolont that It ponotratcd openings aud flooded many houses.
Tho house of Wm. Collins on Toxas
street was carried from Its foundation. In Mngnolbv cemetery tho wluc
twlstod tree In two near tho ground
and leveled scores of headstones, soma
tit which would take five men to
them. Iron foncea with atono
Monuments
Imaes ware overturned.
warp lifted ontlrely out of the burial
lot. live miles' out on Fulton road
the barn of County Commissioner
Wm. Holeombo waa carried SOT) yards
and the corn scattered half ft mile,
ills house lost Its ahlmneys and fallho
ing brick broko holes through
roof. At Mayavllle, n suburb, two
down
wooilun oh u relies were blown
and sovcrnl cabins wero destroyed.
Ifcrinvna oreek tho house of' John
UACOn MEETING.
II. Jackson was completely destroyed.
Sovernl barns tn tho snmo neighborA f.ars Number of IpIbu'.
ArmbllB
hood wero blown down.
nt NmtivllU.
Tho bark Arizona, loading at Hindi's
mill, III the river, waa blown across
Noahvlllo, Tcnn., Doc. 13. Nearly all
tho delegate (b tho convention of the
tho river, but auffored no damogd.
Amerlenn Federation of Ixtbor
Tti Ourrniil
'Ilie attendance Is not posted
fit. IuIb, Mo.. Doc. 14. A apeelat to bo exceodlngly tergb. but thoro will
Tho examinfrom flan 1'nuielsoo says: In on Inter- bo n full representation.
Hukmio ation ot credentials was very nearly
view published yeatonlny
Doilproy, tho attorney who Is making completed yesterday, and tl. rejxirt
such n light tor Theodore Durrant, will bo ready when tho convention
gives warning ot sensational develop moots.
All tho tnembera of tho ex,
ments. He says that Durrani will not ecutive council have arrival
Tlie federation will moat, tn the hall
hang In January, aa Is generally
and declares that he will of representatives this morning at 10
The II rn ardor ot
eventually ro free. The attorney aaya o'clock promptly.
be
tho
addres ot welwill
to
be
tbuslneee
soon
are
revelations
that
made in tlie ease that will cause a come by Wm. Almlson of the Nashvlllu
Tlie response
profound sensation. Dauprey sys that TyMgraimteal union.
will be made by President Uompera,
Utay are on tha traek of tha nol mur
defer nnd says that arrests will soon and tho huslntsM ot kaarlni raports
will then be
That ot tho
be made.
on credentials will Its taken up
nrat, and after It ts dlsKd of the
llttlnrr to Trid.
trial ot president's report, the treasurer's and
Norfolk, Va.. jJeo. H.-- Tho
Uie whUhshm crew of tha aehooner tha aeoratary'a, will be read.
Olive Packer, which waa burned on tho
Most of tha databases attended a
aaaa aftar bar oh plain and mate Hail meeting yesterday' of tht Trade!
killed by the cook. John Ander-boOounetl. awl brief apgeeh&s
ond
e,
will bagiN In the' United mates ware made by several.
Henri Al
of Parte, who Is in this eeuntry
court Werineedfty. Judge (loft will
the bench with Judge Hugh. Investigating tha steal makluc Industry
The trial Is ex pasted to aanaume sv-a- for toe ProMh government, is altetid-lu- g
the MHVORlton. It la estae4d the
daa. There arrived lu tha olty
yesterday evening a nnmbar of wlt-- n eoMvetillfln will (aaa raeoluiioas favoreases from Ileaton. the iinms port ing (fee iMacUiUtou of postal pavings
vtssaal, who will testi- banks by Uie general government.
at the
fy at the trial.
Hell, litter llflMint.
l.yneliMl.
Havana, Dee. 18. fiwi. Itivara, the
Nffr
New Orleane, U.. Dee. H. Two hm Ineurgent leader who waa captured In
grow, atreated far Uie murder at a Mureh last In the province of Plnar
l,
etorekeoner named Ihtbtn at at.
del Rio by Uie 8nlsh troupe under
Im were lynclied laat night. Oen. Hernandez da Velaato and who
Tha proof of their guilt waa oonclu- - was rMSJtUy iKirdonel by a royal de-wm ere. has b
indignation
alve and popular
released frm the Ou
groat. Sheriff Drown, fearing a Jml banaa
where he tut been for
delivery, put the blacks on the Tcxai, aew-ra- l
months, and saii-- i
by the
'and Pacltti naln t be ihkmi to H
l)r'. ii, r i mifekf plug "llic piol. steamer Colon for t'adlz, I114 home. Tha
ba. k. to Spain 800
S"j'fd 'he '.iln sit i.ll.a Iip1iw Via Colon also carries
mlu
nd sick, wounded apd othsrwiti incapaci-tatr- d
quci. me. '.i'h..J oi tn
depaty ahrriff t K ' i" nrrc.s oft
soldiers.
hi in woods.
i end hung tue
car-rlag-

92-1-

Tonn ntlcet by Iniurfenli.
Havana, Dpc. 13. It Is o3olallr reported that the Inaurgenta tinder tnt
leadfrslilp of Rabl besieged for sovernl!
dnyrf the town: of Ouarao, noar Canto,
The garrison mndo a horolo dotenso,
and the arrival of tho Spanish column
hnder (len. Ablate forced Uie InsurT5io loss ot
gents to raise tho siege.
iko beelwgors was 160 killed or wound-- ,
ed, while tho garrison lost E0.
Oen. llornal, wkh flvo battalions, has
left Havana to carry on operations in
the- direction ot Cnpo Ban AntrmJo,
province of Plnar del IUo, It la reported ofTlelally that near fJallndo
heights tho Bpanlsh killed four Insurgents, among whom was Rlcardo
tho Insurgent Inspector for the
province of Matanzas.
The Insurgent torsos under Oon.
Unrein aro said to be moving
About Dnlll and Cacao, in Uio Dayamo
district.
Tho Insurgent force under
Oen. Salvador Rlos, numbering COO
men, aro In the neighborhood ot Uio
plantation Solba Huccoo, clghtoon
miles from Mansanlllo coast, and Uio
Spanish foreo has gono to giro them
-

Del-gftd-

Ca-llx- to

TftAIN

the Southern J'ncMe,
Doming, N. M.. Deo. ll.-,- !n
an attempt to hold tip tho wealbouYid Southern Pacific passenger train at Btclna
Pass, ninety miles west ot this place,
at 0 o'clock Thursday night, "Bandy"
Collins waa shot and killed by yx press
attar' Jennings.
Previous to the arrival ot tho train,
four bandltea rode Into tho station nnd
hold up nnd robbed Agent St. John and
Section Foreman McMullon, nnd at tho
same tlmo cut all wires no no warning
could bo glvon when tho train pulled
Into tho station. Tho robbcra,attaokeJ
the express ear when It drew Into the
and ordered tho ntossongor to
In tho car were ISxprma
surrender.
fJuards Thatcher ami Jennings. They
oponod the door and fired a fusillade ot
shots, ono ot whloh wont through the
leader's head, Instantly killing htm.
Tho balance of U0 gang boeamo
at the fall of their chief, and

According to an ofllclal report a body
jf Spanish troops whllo In ntnbuah at
lionrn Pan killed tho bandit Roglnn
Alfonso, who nt Uio tlmo ot his death
was serving as n lloutonant colonol In
tho Immrgont army. Tho body ot the
dead bandit was Identified and then
taken to Matanzaa City, whoro It waa
expoaeiHo public view.
Delegates of the autonomist and reformist parties met yesterday to consider tho union o.' tho two organiza
tions, and tho Intti--r proposed Umt thoy
should have representation of one-haot tho contra! commlttco and pofrta
In tho principal committees ahould bo
given to tho autonomists.
Tho posi
tion of honorary president ot Uio now
party wna offered to Uio Marquis Ra-bechairman of tho control confmlt-l- o
of tho reformist party, nnd tho active presidency to Don Joeo Maria
Uio president ot thojautonomlnts.
Ot tho four vleo presidents, two will bo
ehoaen from tho reformists, as will also the secretary.
Regarding Uio local
committees, thoy will bo constituted
according to circumstances.
Tho reformist delegates Informed
tho central commlttoo ot tho proposals
mtulo, and nnswors wilt bo given
through tho Marquis Rabell. Tho
of tho two parties ts looked Upon
ns an accomplished fact.
Tho success of tho offorts to establish autonomy tn Cuba, according' to
official statements, Is assured, and It is
sold that In some parts ot tho islands
tho Insurgents will accept tho roforms
offered and surrender to Uio authorities.
lf
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Hentrnred to Uie I'enlenllnry.
Wavcrly, la., Dec 13. Judge Clyde
Saturday sentenced Delilah Falls and
Will Kern, aged 20 and 17 respectively,
to twenty nnd twelvo years In Uio penitentiary. Young Kern and tho Falls
girl were lovers, to which tho father
of tho boy objected. Tho .Fulls girt
plnnuod to murder tho father, persuading Uio boy to assist her. On August
33 slio wrota tho eldor Kern a noto to
meet her In tho woods about flvo
miles from Coda Falls, and when ho
arrived ut the appointed plnco, she
shot him threo times, and with tho
help of the son covered (ho body with
brush, burning It up.
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One Ttandlt Is Killed In Attempting tn Hob

baUIe.

Clal-vo-

nOBBBRB.

Hiiffncnleit In a Aline,

Hartshorn, I. T., Dec 13 FIro broke
out some tlmo Friday night In ooat
shaft No. 1 at this ptueo. Saturday
niou put In by the company to extin-

guish It found l,ima David, a Russian
ailnqr, and John Ynrko, an Australian
minor, doud. Whethtr thoy wero suffocated by smoko or Inhaling foul air
or lire damp Is not known. It waa
most probably tho flrat, as (hoy (vent
Into Uio mine secretly to mako oxtra
coal for Uio next day's run nnd wont
beyond tub regulation dcud line or
danger slgtialH. Tho Are Is out In thli

shaft
hurnk Tliletee.
Uulhrlo, Ok., Dec. 13. Oklahoma l
overrun with sncuk thlev-and burglars from tho large dtles of tho north.
Thirteen aro now In Jail hero for tho
burglary committed In this city In Uio
past week. Within tour days burglaries
and wholeealo thefts have taken place
at Nurmnn, Tecumsoh, Shawnee, HI
Reno, Oklahoma City and Hntd, and
from two to six mon Jailed at each
plaee, all having tho appearance ot
professional thieves.

panic-strlBk-

fled.

Tho railroad company has been cx
putting troublo, and lias employed
extra guards for wcoks past. Officers
are In pursuit of remaining members
ot tho gang,
Tho name ot tho dead robber has
boon ascertained to bo "Randy" Collins.
Collins, until recently, has. been employed as a cowboy In Uio Ban fjlmnn
valloy ranges tn eastern Arizona, and
hla companions, Instead of being thn
"Ulnok Jack" gang, as originally sup.
posed, are now known to havo boon a
band ot cowboys, organized for the
slnglo purpose ot tho robbery which
was attempted. 'Tho United State
morahal and n posse were In tho Immediate vicinity of Steins Pass, pursuing
Uio "Illack Jack'1 gang, and they wore
at onco notified ond started In pursuit.
Tho ohnncos of tho capture ot tho three
remaining robbers are, therefore, good.
The robbers did not ovon sueccod In
getting an entronco to tho oar.
Tho original "Illnek Jack" gang aro
thought to bo still In hiding In their
retreat In tho Sierra Madras, in old
Mexico.

THE CUBAN QUBSTION.

The llrnwn fimllli Murder.
New Orleans, U., Dec 11. A special
from Wesson, Miss., aays:
has Just InterA correspondent
flowed ono of tho most prominent men
In this section, who left the scene ot
the masmcre ot the Drown Smith
family yesterday morning. The au
euaed negro, Charley Lewis, Js being
tried before Justice D. T. Holmes; he
has given testimony Implicating two
other negroes Will Powell and Andy
Smith, who are now In custody. My
Informant wns positive that the negroes would not ho lynched last night,
but that the recent lynching It Monroe will be Imitated! making It public, and ovory negro will bo mado to
carry plno knots to bufri tho oUior.
Tho trial Is bolng conducted In n taw
tul manner, but Uio committee havo
charge nt tho prisoners and wilt not
permit them to bo sent to nny Jail.
During tho trial Lewis broke down
and confessed, saying:
"It's mighty hard for me to suffer
for what somohody else has done."
Upon bolng allowed to talk further
ho said: "Oet Will Powell and Andrew Smith."
Full particulars ot tho fiendish
orlme have Just come to hand. Almost the ontlre family of Urown
Smith, who Is a respectable farmer
about 36 years ot age, were brutally
killed witlf a club In tho hands of
Charley Lewis, a ntgro.
'
Smith was working nt a gin a few
miles from tils home, which Is, situated
about two and n half miles from Pearl
river, on tho east banit In Lawrence
county, nnd In n sparsoly sottlod and
wild country. Tho house la oft tho
mnlii road and no whllo family Uvea
within two mllos of It, nttiiough sov- era! negro families live near. It was
ono of theso negroes who, on Wednesday, aomo tlmo boforo noon, crept up
to Smith's liouso and most brutally assaulted Mrs. Smith, then brained her
with a club and then to forovor hldo
his crime ho began on tholr six children, only sparing n babe, which ho
lett untouched.
Tho fiend's work was not done aa
well ns he thought, for one ot tho children, a little girl S. yoar .. ot age, re-- .
.
1.
...1
gninea consciousness, anu vrii-jim
dnyrvl3SKs
father returned from his
she told htm tho nnmo of tho bruto.
Tho mother and four children wore :
found dying fa tho yard, showing how
thoy had struggled to escape from tho
bruto.
The father and liunhand Immediately
sounded tho alarm and a posso was
organized, and lato In (ho nttornooq
tho nogro wns captured, carried to
Montlcollo, tho county seat of Lawrence county, nnd nt 7 o'clbck was carried back to tho sccno ot his crime,
where ho was fully Identified by the
u

iltpretentntlteAilnnieflltetltU

Views on
Uie Subject.
Washington, Doc. 1 1. Representa
tive Adams of Pennsylvania, who waa
Thursday nnmod as chairman of the

on foreign affairs,' to
deal with tho Cuban questions, whon
asked as to his vlows on Uie Spanish-Cuba- n
status, said:
"Wo, In a friendly way, through our
minister, at Madrid, Mr. Woodford,
suggested eoveral things which Spain
should do, such as tho spoedy trial of
American prisoners, n more liumana
way ot conducting tho war, and a letter treatment of tho ' concentrados.
Thcavo auggcfitlona were made just before Uio fall or tho laat Spanish minta
istry.
With Uio accession of the
cablent, those propositions received favofablo rocognlUon, and by
Uio recall of Wcylor. tho treeing of
evory American cltlzon. tho returning
to their homes nnd tho feeding ot Uio
concontrados, Bpaln boa carrlod out
every frlondly proposition of our government.
"Bho now promises a more Mberal
government to tho Cubans, autonomous
In charoctor, and under such condl- lions that tho administration fools
called upon to gtvo Uio roforms on tho
In foot,
port 'of Spain n fair trial.
under diplomatic usage, our friendly
offices having been accepted, wo must
at least gtvo the Spanish ministry n
ohanco to carry out tho reform, and
await the result."
Representative llcrry of Kentuoky,
the domocrattc mombor of tho Cuban
"I am in favor
said:
of tho recognition of the belligerency
of tho Cubans, The people of my sec- tton fool that way, and aro ready to
It
tight to sustain that principle.
seems to mo that autonomy Is a gold
Spain has had
brick proposition.
threo years to closo tno war, and has
do'no nothing.
I am not anxious to
rush our country Into n foreign
but after 160,000 lives have
boon eacrllleed In Cuba, It Is about tlmo
we did something."
8a-gas-

com-plleaU-

llttllfglrl.

I.owls Is a mulatto, about 23 years
old nnd married. It Is bolloved that a
goncral clean-u- p
will ho mado tn that
section ot tho country and that a num.
bor ot nogroos will be lynched.

j

I'oitnatre Itnbberltti.
Now York, Dec. 11. It was learned
yesterday that ono ot tho biggest
In tho hlst'y of New York;
post offlco had, occurred on Nov. 9.
Tho amount Involved Is said to be In

rob-borle- u

$100,000, and was
taken from registered Icttors In tho
railway mall sorvlco on that section ot
the Centrnl railway of Now Jersoy,
known as tho Now York. Somorvlllo
and Raston branch. On Nov. 0 It was
0
stated that two hags containing
wero tnkon. How long tho defal
cations had gono on before that data
Majo;
haa not been ascertained.
Charles F. Lewis ot tho Phliadclph
branch of tho government secret ser
vice, was In tho olty investigating the
robbory, whloh hns been kept secret
until now by tho postal authorities.
Washington, Deo, 11. Tho postal officials hero last night admitted that
thore had been n number ot losses ot
registered matt mnttor roportod on t
railroad referred to. but said that tin
uenniio advices uau ueon
aaia no
I
as. n
a 1a if ll..
t nu uuiuuiii.
b i
probably, however, not reach as ti
aa $100,000.

the nolghborhod of

$30,-00-

4

a
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Chanted With Itobberr.
, r t , rr.
..I

Tortured by Cuban ltebelt.
Now York, Dec. 11. A dlspatoh from
under Indictment on
A storm ot Indignation scroll,
Madrid says:

a charge oV
robbing
assaulting
friend,
his
and
has been provoked hero by news oLUie Charles D. Collins, ot $0000 at Meramee
rebels
Cuban
tortures Inflicted by tho
Highlands, last spring, carno up for
upon Uib Inhabitants of Oulsa, women
trial in the county court at Clayton
and children being bound nnd burned Thursday. The caso was set for trial
altva Tho details aro given by the on Nov. 11. but Collins, who is the
Iluwnllnn Mlfilttry lletlgns.
Impartial, a paper by no means favor-abl- o manager of a hotel here, failed to ap
Port nu Prince, Deo. 13. Tho entire
to Uio present government polley,
ministry has resigned. Aa yet the and the news Is now officially con- pear, and the ease was oonUnued.
Hlrsetl Issued an attachment for
eowpoelttott of IU sitceeesor has net firmed. ' One of the ministers aays that Judge
Cot I las, but he baa not been located,
been definitely settled, but several as far as Is known at present the only
names are mentioned that orlmo the unfortunate oreaturee appear and when the easo waa coiled he wis
not present.
will command the confidence ot Haito have been guilty of Is that they fatians and foreigners alike. Yesterday vored the acceptance ot autonomy.
In the Weit. '
morning After attending mass at Notro
I don't think
Juryman
First
Authentic Information.
Dame President Simon Sam mado a
neeonu
juryman .
nrcmeaiiaieo.
la
keep
trying
to
Maude "Miriam'
.HQ A ... I .
1.1
elroult ot tlie city on horseback, and
.
bmui"
Jury"
urtxi wiieo almi
engagement
a
nn(
secret."
Martha
her
by
his staff officers with
was escorted
man-Y- es,
aud
the
two
flrat
nlsed
you
mo
"She
told
know?"
do
"How
special military display.
to yen sea he must have been e"ltcd.
so." Yongera Statesman.
well-know-

n
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Wm. Williams, colored, who was
sentenced to hang at Kansas City, Mo.,
for murder, has had his sentence commuted,

f

aelor,
an
Waldemere Dahlbrn,
dropped dead on the streets al Chicago,
.
the other night,
A Slow Uoy.

"I hear,

Orumpy. that your hired

Is down with alow fever."
Ot course he U. He's too Infernal
low to catch any other kind."
Ifree Prcss.

nan

moii

JoiTpli A. Heed Hilled.
New Orleans, La., Dec 11. A special
from Aralte City. La., says:
Joseph A. Reed, Heq was murdered
by four assassins nt Frankiinton
Thursday about 0 o'clock. Mr. Reed
had lust finished his argument In a
case that had attracted much atten
tlon and had loft the courtroom and
stepped out of tho building when two
mui iiiann.l flm nn him and wpiro 111,
1. mhi i,v w nthem. ami the
,111111
..- fivA ehni
were fired In all. but only ono took et.
act In tbe bodf

.t.,

I
1

Washington. Dec. 11. The Jelega-tlo- n
ot Hawaiian natives who af here
In opposition to tho annexation
called upon several senators at t;ie of
yesterday to urge theln vlewfi. i
They' have attempted no canvas ot the
senate, but say they havo reoelvtd
encouragement.
Eenator
Davis, ot the committee on foreign relations, declines to divulge his plans.
but his friends In the senate say he
will be governed In his action largely
by rlrc umitanres. and that he expects
ret the treaty up within Uj rfi
'
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HAVE Y0UA COUQIIt
Star Tobacco la tho lending brand c?
the world, tieonatta it Is tbo beat.
Don't TobirroFpll aid "moke luir lift Anaj,
It May Seem n Trifle nnd Yet Prov Tt onlt
tebatM oatllr end treter. lemse
"
Many persons demands that too muoh
a Berloui Hatter.
nctlclullof lllo, nerre and Titer, lake
TO SELL
thownnderTforUer,
that teak weak men nttentlon 1m paid their feelltigfi."
Vegetable Sicilian
A cough is
a
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Thn fntn! ml Inn rMMdn fur lifrfh tlio
In ilonliam, Fannin foiinlr, for
the iiMnon, tip to n few days n&o,
Hie looftl
amminletl to 16,100 bale.
buyers thero think tho nttlnbtr will
rMch 36,0f0 bale before tho" season
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CAUSE FOR ALARM.

gfitwi-moth(r,nt-

A or of peonrm oontnfnlnic
pounds wait shipped from MelClntiey,
Collin county, r&cently, by William AlThlfl wna the larRMt
len to St.
shipment ovor innils from MdUliiney.
Other consignments of less quantity
have been innsle of tills year's erop,
which U Immense
A ftno shipment of onttlo was made
from Albany, Shackelford county, n
few days ago. A train of fifteen cars
of beet ntecra was shipped from that
town to St. Louis. Several different
men shipped cattle, all forming one
train In charge of trco men to attend
to feeding and watering the stock.
Paris still holds her place (in tho leading cotton market of the etato. Tho
receipts far the past week were 30,713
balea; shipments 36,237, and at tTTo
end of that tlmo thoro wore 3048 bales
In tho yards. Tho cotton shipped to
nmounta to
Paris for compressing
about 2S.000 bales.
Tho cattle btislucss at Comlcnna Is
still thriving. Moro oattlo are being
put on cotton' seed men) and hulls.
Bwcatmon & Wilson, a firm of feeders,
bavo In pens' on cotton seed men! and
almost ready for the market 700 heat.
C. O Vniion, who shipped six carloads to Chicago recently, has 060 head
iron, which ho Is throwing cotton need
meal Into, getting them In condition
to ship. Kdcn Tiros, aro feeding 1000
head, besides 7C0 moro . which thty
have Just received from Ban "Angelo,
and will put on hulls and meal also.
Several moro feeders nnd shippers
have as high as SCO head In pens on
tho meal and hulls.
liuslncss at tho union depot In fort
o
Worth In livestock continues as
as evor. Quannh seen to be tho
object I vo point for chlpers Just now,
numlx m of voting Mock are being sent
piaee. Tort Worth bolng tho
ilnt Tor changing cars to that section
of tho country. Ueyand Qimnnh
claim tho weather Ib too so- vera for young cattle. Tho lllo Ornndo
Is doing the usual business, ami reports
from Its lino show no lessoning In tho
cattlo trafllc. Tho Santa Fo receives
most all of thp transfers that oro billed
for Kansas City, nnd other eastern
and northorn points. Tho Texas and
Pacific and Missouri, Kansas and
Texas still hold their sharo of tho trafW,0M

How to prevent it.
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A shipment of

cattle was made from
HUUWfo the other day, It.
Neal two
iparj, B. Itobertt three oars, Abe Anderson three cars.
Theso oattlo wero
shipped to the pantmndlo.

a

Several largo cattle deals were
closed during tho post few days- at
Morgan, Bosque county. 8. J. Wllm
shipped a carload of throroughbred
Hereford bulls to San Angelo. and
sold them at fanoy prlers. J M White
solfl $8000 worth of catUe to p. II, Cole
Of Vedlclna Lodra. Kan
Tli. .ain
JnUnyU In Uosque county were never
a i.orc fJourlshlag condition.
-

Hcrloui

matter.
It may
not cause death ( r
prove to be dangerous. Hut tho
c linn cos are that It
will. Honco It Is
n serious matter.
A cough Is a warning that catarrh
has at last reached
the brom hlal tubeo, If not the lungs.
Of course, In some cagoa the oatarrh
paases off without dolhg any rerma-noInjury; but In the majority of
Inetnnres it does not do so. It Is tho
worst kind of folly to neglect n cough.
It Is simply suicidal, for which there
Is no exaitfc. This Is especially truo
whon a remedy Is In rcnoh of any ono,
and n remedy that cure, without fall.
cures cough by removing tho
catarrh, which Is tho causo or the
cough.
F. W. Llndon, 412 Scott street, Lit-tl- o
Hock, Ark., writes: "I was afflicted with a very sevoro cough for
about eighteen months. I consulted
several physicians, who told mq that
my right lung was somowhat nffectod.
I tried several prescriptions, but got
no rollof. I concluded to try
snd, after taking tho first two bottles,
I folt great relief. I continued taking
It until I, was entirely rostorod to
health."
a
Drug ManufacSond to tho
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for
Dr. Hartman's latest free book, entitled "Winter Cnlarrh."
Ask .your dri'gglst for a frco
Almanac for 1S9S.
nt
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"And now, dear Mlis AraboJIa
thcro Is somebody behind the door!"
"Oh, aeorgo," this is so sudden It's
only mother!" Clevoland Plain Dealor.
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intensive farming means getting
'moro from tho land than ono modorato
crop In a year. Itimeans moro than
that; it means, or may bo made to
mean, getting tho highest practicable
, yield from n farm, and has no reference to size of farm. It means concentrating offort on a amull area that
might bo spread vor flvo or ten times
as muoh land, it means n knowledge
of tho agricultural possibilities of the
farm and utilizing tho same. It means
good farming as distinguished
from
slipshod farming, It means pride In
one's work and enjoymont of tho
of well directed effort. It moans
contentment Instead of dissatisfaction.
It moans long life to tho fnrmor Instead of n constitution run down at the'
tieel, frazzled out at tho hem, or stoven
In at tho crown, as tho enso may bo
whero farming Is dono on tho prlnolplo
that tho ground gets tlrod and needs
rest, and that .ono small crop a year
Hll sort o' rost It up. If nnythlng
would mako land tired It would bo tho
aimless scratching of its surface whlot
some people, oall farming. Texas
Form and Ranch.
Col. N. II. Eden of Corslcana, one of
thn lnn.f umiviihmu
nvnn.l. ..in.
ttiuu icvuuin ui
Central Texas, has Just returned from
Han Angelo, whore ho purchased a
number of cattlo which ho will feed
for market. Ho gives a gloomy
scrlptlon of that country. Pecans aro
so pienuiui rum so cheap pcoplo aro
letting thorn Ho on tho ground and rot
by thousands of bushels, as thoy oan
make more money picking cotton. The
Holds wcie whlto with the staple whleh
Just drops out of tho bofls and whitens
tOe fields like a snow storm. Col.
Kdons estimates tho ylold to bo thrco
tlmos as great as In Bills oounty, nnd
other counties of that section.
Apple raising Is moro profitable this
year than tho cotton crop, according
to a farmor who carried some of that
fruit to Denlson recently. He Blated
that he had twenty-fiv- e
aerea In out-Uthis year, and picked and sold
thlrUen bales at an average prlee of
fIJW per twit, This brought In
llrfr.M. for whleh he paid out $76 for
help, lie had about an acre and a half
of opfftotrees, off of whleh he has sold
fJhubels of apples at an average of
bushel; and still has 800 bush-TfiVfort gale.
The aero and a
of
applw will floar him nearly half
three
V
muon money as tho cotton,
and ture
not near so muoh labor

How baldness begins.
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What l as beootnoof thoold faslilonwl
boy who mod to hnvo "boogeni."
Plio'i Cure for ConiUHiiitlon ha Iktii a
fainllyinedlelna with us ilneo IbtW. J. It.
Madhoa,
Mo., Clileaun. Ilia.

m

Turkey hnth Is bottor than tho original ttirkoy.
R.l 1.7.1: It'R MIX 1TR1JICS

1'OTATO.
potato In tho

t

This Is tin greatest
world for Texas and tho South, far superior to Illlss Triumph. Sond Co post-ag- o
to John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., for big catalogue (of potatoes, vegetables and .arm seeds and
eamplo of
Itadlsh.
w.n.

After homo jieoplo have worked at a
scheme, it Is word than though no
one had worked nt It.

Bironjr. All drufBltta, Waor II. Ctiroauaran-teetloeklet and kamplo free. Address
Sterlleg Itemed Co., Clileajo or New York;

HALL'S

"Our Native Herbs".

Ji AIR RENEWED

FITS l'iMninllt utJ. NntftiituiMvlui
f)ril At nm ml W. KntM' tltMl
IteiWtef. The Great Blood Purlltar and Llior Regulator
' IMIICK 4,110 tlUI twill tail ItNttte.
ft"t
Vu. lull. kuhAm .mi Attn fcu iiiail(tA, Pa.
00,
1

How to mako others servo lis and
Cleanses the scalp and
200 Day's Treatment SI.
lift us up Is our problem. Cbdst's
put new life Into the
Wo hnvo noticed thnt It Is the loafer
problem was how to get down and lift
who needs friends most, nnd complains Containing A Roistorod Quarnntoo.
hhlr. It restores ll'.e
others up, to. help them.
Book and Trttimon alt FREE.
most of tho lack ot them,
lost color to gray
ram.
fit turrit CHiiiint lie Cured
Fenisrmaii tmiaie
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S.
the
hair.
It means
Mull
thn
snr
CO.
O.
a
that
carrier
DLI8S
ALONSO
THE
mneiner
cannot reuoh the tent of the tllaenee. Cayouth'and beauty
tarrh la it blood or etmalllullankl
dog Is, the mora 1U owner thinks of It.
WASHIUOTON.O. C.
am) In order to cure It you muat
tYT S)ii Sold by llritKRUIa.
ii
take Internal remedies ItntVa C'nurrh
lldtiratn Vntir llowel Willi Cnarnrela,
l 'tire la taken Internally, nnd aots dlreot-I- r
VAPOn-BAT- It.
llVaiEMO
on th blood and imieou
aurrnota.
toaallpatlmi
fetsver.
Cojdy Catbartle, ettre
Ta iHk, Lu.ua. wM.Mr.M. HHtMaimiri.
C0O.SM,
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la net a tUK
book-anil- idmhI an DO Mitd a
lfC.CC. fall, druifiiU la refund tnoner- It was prescribed by onu nf thn
.a 4'iIm
Ylfefs
uit
year,
Tim- wit.,, yurTein mm I AT HOMKin Three
beat tilijalrlana in thia pountry far
4, tla, M.. I.ITC
aiiyni
issfv Bcti
AIout nil n woman geu out of Ml lkfi
for Sa nr gvi uur nmner t
eu.ua
nniltj n rvifular prtacrtpthin. It I
rtM1Mls, Weak'
OUAUANrKKO!
nr thn beat tonlt Known, combinln,rei t pa i tile a I'll BO.
U Invitations.
OOODW1N AOBHCY. Mil M WACO. ThXJm
ed with the heat blood purlller. aeUng "Hooloty,"
dtreetly.on the mucoua anrfaoM.
Tho
perfect Combination or the two lnrell-nt- a
la what produce
uoh wonderful
WITHOUT DOUBT
In etirliiK Catarrh. Bend for
Bravo as Ltotis.
o
g-fcP. J. CIIICNRV A CO,. I'ropa.. Toledo, O.
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Just a Little Pain.
The first touch of Rheumatism in a fair warning of much torture to follow. Tho little pains which dart through the body
arc not so neverc nt first, possibly a mere pang, nutl cause little
inconvenience, but if the warning is unheeded, they will multiply rapidly nnd iucrcase hi severity until they become almost

canaetl by
parte, omllmes by obatrnctbne In
inonthntTaelna.nn'l inuiellmes byoonall- ratoJ botrela.btit naually reaalts fromndo
iniitAieu conuitinnot tno syaiern, which nre-venta nature from urrrcominR any onoanal
cipo.nrv., incu na irigui orKtiiny toei vrei.
B)r. Slmmoua
Wine bnllda nu
noaiairiu anu oorca me uianrner. nnue
Dr. M. A. Rliiimona I.lTarltltillcltiBcnrea
n.Mn.i N.ii.fl ini...imn nunri.M.
tlio, tihins in back, hipa, bcaJ astl lUub,
iii..uiuivu.uaur yicavuu
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PIANOSs
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antiMrr.

darangoim.nl in Iba liter anil lu cloaaly
silled glands. The bile, InUoad of paatlnlr,
ont through tho bovtala, bis been obstraeMoV
nnd DndlDjnooulUttlirongli Ita nsoal than.
iels,bta cccumnlated and boon lak(nnr
lythoabsnrbents and tllatrlbuted orer the
nyateni.polaonlnKtba blood Bud dlatnrblng
all the fractions ot tbo body. In the treat
pent of Ibis, tllseaae, Dr, it, A. Blmmone
I.IerJledlrlniehouM bo taken nlsht and
morning nutll Iba complexion becomes
clear.
flpnrn Franda that eonrt Too for your
tnoocx Tbo Imllanon that try lotaailho
lace of the Original lr. M, A. itnmon
fUrer
aliwllclDe, while by Interealed dealer
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decelTvd far your ranney St Uio cipcut or
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March 8, 1807:

Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger tho life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few moro pennies
oh it), tho IngrrAilenU of which even ho docs not know.
,

"Tho Kind You Have Always Bought"
EtAR3
THE

E
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VACCINE CO.,
PASTEUR
SO Fifth Avenue. Chicago.
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BLACK LEG
BRWARB

Men They Treat
to Cure.

In

An Omaha foinpniiy Jcea for the Arts
lluio lwfuro the public a Jltejicti, Tssat
mknt fer tbo ouro of I.int Vltnlltr.Nerrous
nud Hesunl Weakue, and Iteatoratlon of
Life Puree in old anil youug; men. Nr
worn-ou- t
l'rencli romeily; ronlnln c
rbpapliurus or otber uarmful tlrug. It is
aWoNUsnri L TnaiTUKNT -- magltwl In it
eirocta poaltlre In It cura All render,
who nr aufferlng frnui nweakneis thai
b Ilgtita their life, ratialna; that weutnl and
iinyelenl suffering: peculiar to
Man- no aBoiiiu write to tuoHTATKMKUIUAu
COMt'ANY, No. HOIS Hanre Illook, Omaha,
Kf.ii.01"1
" yQl sboluteiy
FIIKK. a valuable tiatwr un lhH dlu.uf.
and DOtlliva tiroofa of Ibeir trulv U
TNSiTuiKT. Tbouaaud of men, who bay
all bops of ncure, aro lieluc retorL
lot
by tbetn to a perfect eoadltloH.
This Mioioai. TMsaTMSNT may U taken
st boms uutter tbelrtllreotlona. or tbey will
par railroad far ami hotel Milt to all who
I'reier 10 go to in re lor treatraent, If Ibevr
mt mi cure, iney nre perreollr reliable t
r.,..r
lave no Free 1'reaerlnilnna. Vr

CURE CONSTIPATION

0,1 everU

wrapper.
This U the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," ivhioh has been
used in, tho homes of tho mothers of America for over thirtu
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that ii ts
Via hind you liava always bought XT)?
jT on tna
m

IOO FOR ANY CASH

rail

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of
Massachusetts',
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA' tlio tamo

that

I.lrrr, lnrllealton,

NerTouaueaa and fllei
leaaneaa, Jt ouroil ay
ifs of a Ifemala
Uy two.Xunts
liare been greatly, pens-filby It In tbelrotdaia.
Hare tiied "lllaek JJraueM'
but tblnk Dr. M. A. H.
Mi far suiierlor to It.

far Irantif anil ttrttlng lloM or Slltat
Dr.. I nt or lianxt troior.t .11, It.
fOM I. Kit, Ilea UT.Kouihiualoa.t ooo.

Swift's
ments or oititmeuts can possibly reach the disease.
Specific (S. S. S.) is the only cure for Rheumatism, because it
is the only blood remedy that goes down to the very bottom of
nil obstinate blood troubles, and cures cases which other remedies cannot reach.
The mercurial nnd potash remedies, which the doctors always
prescribe for Rheumatism, only aggravate the trouble, nnd cause
n stiffness in the joints nnd aching of the bones, which add so
much to the distress of the disease, besides seriously nffectiug
the digestive organs. S. S. S. is absolutely free from potash,
mercury or other mineral: it is the only blood remedy guaranteed PURELY VnaBTABLG.
'Books sent free by Swift Specific Co., Box Y, Atlanta, O?.

To MOTHERS.

film-MiSleilt-cln- a,

wlilrh 1 bays
uteil 10 yrare, Hay)
trleill-otZallln'a anA
"lllaok l)rmigUI,"ana
I tlitnk tlio M. A.
Slciltetna
Hlmmmi
ao far Knperlur tiiat
nun 1'aekn.ie at It In
rrottU tlitco or four of oliber tlio otber klods.

Insufficient Menttruatlan

I Cspt. O. It. HuKliet, of Columbia, 8. C, ssjrit
"At first I paid yttr little attention to the
little pslus, but they became so much sharper
and more frequent that before long I was slraoit
dlssbled. Tliedlaeaie attacked my intucles.
which would swell to twice their nature.'
size, and uive mo tlio moat Interne pain.
"I was ready to doubt that Kueuinntum
"ould bo cured, wheu I was advlied to try
33.S.8. This remedy seemed to net rlr.lit at the
icauae of the disease, and soon cuied me com- .pletely, I believe that R. H. S. lathe only cure
lor Kueumatiam," for I have had no return of the disease for
cIrIiI years."
Being a disease of the blood of the most obstinate type, Rheu
mutism can be cured only by n real blood remedy. No lini-

WE ARE ASbXRTIMO 1M THE COURTS OUR RIOHT TO Ttfli
EXCLUSIVE USE .OP THE WORD "OASTORIA."
AND
"PJTOHER'S 0A8T0UIA," AS OUR '1KADE MARK,

II. A.
lr. l.lmr

sometimes
Is
ottliq

unbearable.
Rheumatism as n rule is mur.U severer in winter, though many
are no nfilctcd with it that they are crippled nil the year round.
Those who felt its first touch last year may he sure that with the
first season of cold or disagreeable weather, the mild pain of last
year will return as tt severe one, nnd become more nud moro
intense until the disease has them completely in its grasp.
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A WILD ADVKNTUBfi.

Vroptr Care ef Sbeap,
The most Important tactor In the
care and management ot sheep Is an
Y V. Z.
abundanco of the right kind ot feed
UK adventure of
during our winters nnd n warm dry
which I am about
shed, writes W. 0. Mead In Dakota
to narrato occurred
Field and Farm, Tho provalcnt Idea
In iho spring of
among many sheepmen that you can
18S2.
turn your sheep on the stubblo fleldji
Among my shop-mat- e
through the winter and have them
waa one Ned
come out tat In tho spring Is all a deWilson, a pattern
lusion, unless they hnvo all the good
of that class nf memillet hay they will cat or n liberal
chanics who npplr
grain allowance nt nlgbt. Sheep rethomselvo
only
spond to good care nnd management In
when bains over
the way ot a stronger and heavier
looked, anil nro never particular how
fibre of wool, and moro ot It, Increaso
their work li done, ao that It li done.
In weight ot carcass, grcnter and richer
Ho had conceived a
dlsllko
flow of milk and larger nnd stronger
o ma because of my rapid program
Inmbs, Just as cows respond to good
in. tho myaterles of my art and bolng,
feed nnd mnnagement In the grentet
wscquontly often tho roelplent of
and richer Dow ot milk. I have becommendation from our employer.
come so accustomed In handling wool
Time wore on, and by Judicious Inthat I can tell by handling It In tho
stalment of my llttlo capital I had
dark whnt kind of enro tho sheep had
possessed of n ahop and tho nee-ur- y
during tho winter. Whenever sheep besurrounding
peculiar to my
gin to run down a corresponding weakfoulness.
ness of tho fibre of wool will occur next
One day. about four year alter I had
to their skin. When this kind ot wool
bid adlou to tho old ahop, I wai en II ml
goes on tho looms It broaka up. Thcro
upon to make an estimate for paintare three reasons why Australian wool
ing the church and tower situated on
Is worth moro thon
American wool:
&
street. An I know that to seFirst, tho llbro has nn even tension, ns
cure thla Job would be the forerunner
thoy hnvo nn even ollmato nnd no winot a prontnblo lino of work I heonmo mo.
ters to contend with; second, their Wool
nulto anxious to bo the auecMful bidToo far below llio casement to reach Is skirted, thnt Is, tho legs and belly
der, and to auch an extern had the It I hung suspended
tho brittle are taken off; third, tho unscrupulous
contemplation of my securing It thread. Presently theby blood
manufacturer can conceal moro shoddy
comworked upon my nervous ayatem that menced rushing to my
tinder It. Wo con grow na good wool aa
head,
thon
and
X became quite feverish, and, coated In
lowly tho-- band began to rip. a stitch, Australia or nny other country when
ray rony parlor, my wife and cherub nt first, then,
wo keep our sheep In prime order tho
nn If gathering strength,
Jong alnco retired, I Rave myself up to two or
year
round. Whnt we need most Is
three nt a tlmo. A few mora
Kancy's away, and many woro tho nlry breakings
Instead of sheep men. Then
of the thrond nnd I knew shepherds
wo would bring our flocks to their
fiiatlea that were there built, to be as, that I would bo dashed
to
tbn
linnt
vpfdlly daNhod to atoms. I realised pavement ICO feet below.
Then tho Hast, West. North
and South would look to us for their
that through tho kind Intervention ot .All this tlmo,
which
occupied
but
ft
t,
friend I had aecurod tho coyotcd
sires. Wo would rnnka for ourselves a
few seconds, mi
nr,.i...,i
name thnt would enrich our coffers
and, without unnecessary delay, endless duration.
I had
and wo ought to do It. Tho boat food
entered upon Ita completion. Employ- - to dod my prayora
for tho reception wo can ralso for our ahcep In tho wny
wem ncarco, and, ni tho agreement of my
soul.
broak, nnd my of conrso feed Is millet hay and corn
waslml mo to havo all completed In llfo hiiiig uponAnother
one moro thread. Casta. glvon tlmo, I began now to
ing one moro look above, my eyes, stalks. Millet should be cut aa soon ns
the first hoads begin to turn brown
a now foor that, by nn Inability burning with pain
and almost blinded and then rnkrd up and put In large
o Rorure tho requisite help, I might uy mo
rusiilng
of blood, mated upon bunches and left for two or three
all my contingent hopoa by a that same dreadful
i nn rn trinrA wooks so It will be thoroughly cured
failure to comply with the contraot.
prayed, to (lod
eloscd my cyos. boforo stacking In order to prevent Its
I bad forgotten Wilson: In fact, alnce Tho last thread nnd
parted, and down
moulding. Some claim
ray establishment on my own account down-u- ntll
millet liny
my brain whirled, and It Is Injurious to sheep, that my export-onc- o
but
efI hart ncvor seen him; and an tlmo
soemod as If tho rovorberatlons of ten
colncldos with that of Colonel
face very many of the nnlmosltloa thousand belching
wfetrh, undar the Influence ot an hour, ing tnrough my cannons woro roll Oeildls that tho only tlmo mlllot hurts
hoad nnd my eyes sheep Is whan you fall to glvo thorn nil
n
gomnui UK, ao, with mo, had the
wero stnrtlng from tholr sockots-lh- on
thoy want. Jly practice In cutting and
toDip
evinced
of
a stlllnoss tho seraphic muslo from curing corn foddor Is to cut It nnd lay
ward mu by him given place to a feel-tn- jj heavenly choristers
It down In largo piles, say two feet
ot rommlieratlon for, and, laitly, oars, nnd thon I wasstruck upon, my high,
hooping tho butts even. In this
awakened, to
to torgctfulneas of him.
find Hint I hnd been drtamlnir nmi im,i wny It will shed wntor and keep for
despair
ntmoet
of
In
day,
Oiw
when
follon from my chair. Hut Uio ovldoneo
wooks nnd rctnln Its color and richrompH'llHK the work In tho required or
my internal agony that night
ness. It will not dry up nnd becomo
time for want of workmen. I was
with me. for my hair, whloh worthless na when lu etnndlng shocks.
startled by tho appearance of a man boforo wna
n beautiful black, bad In If you llko, sheep, get n small bunch
vboao face woro n familiar oxprosslon that short hour
changed to whtlo, and and toko good enro of them and thoy
bo
no
and which I soon recalled to
ror
a
long
tlmo
with will make you moro gold dollars than
other than Wllaon. A long, persistent mo tho Imnroes Ofthcro remained
nn.v. anything on your fnrm. Hut It you
n
I
fnen
that
cnurac ot dissipation had told sadly It
don't llko them, let them ntane,
looking down on mc.
vat blm. nod want npohe through tho
Ita
garments
ot
continuous
tattered
A tlurn for ItlmlcrptM.
A THACT PQn HER PAINS,
prtnce. He noon mado known the obIs reported that Dr. Alexander
It
ject of hla visit by applying for work.
bacteriologist to
governUnder any other circumstances an In- lllro llrtult f Ht.rUlng In hm UIiI ltilr ment of Capo Colony, South tho
Africa, has
III un Hlitcl Truln..
dignant refusal would hnvo met this
preventive ot
discovered an
proposal; but I aaw In tits presenco
"Julia." anktll tho tall girl who had rlndcrpost. Ho effective
found
the blood of
that
Just doMondod tho oleratod stairs, "of animals offoctcd with
dlscaso, when
the
tho frlmid whom she mot at the oornor, treated with citric actd
and kopt long
"do I look llko any purtleular kind of enough to Insuro tho death
ot
rejtrolwte? Ileuauin I'vo Just boon
conferred Immunity upon anitaken for ono, nnd the moml of It nil mals Injected with It. llllo treated In
la to me. 'Don't volunteer any Infortho so mo wny, with halt Its quantity
mation to stranger In the oar.'" ot glycerine mixed with It, acted equalthen, taking pity upon the utterly ly woll. Animals Injectod with twenmystified expression of Julia' face, the ty ruble centimeters of either preparaHlleged repmlmte prooeeileil to explain tion proved Immune from Infection In
the situation, my the New York Tri- n great majority ot oases whoa vlrulont
bune. "You see." she said, "nt 23d blood from nnlmals suffering from
streot a
was nfterwnrds Injected. Dr.
old lady got Into
tho train and happened to sit down by Kdlngton. after oxporlmontlng .on n
me. I iiotlml that aho watolied evory small scalo with perfect succoss, pracmethoil upon n
MtAtlou sign un If alio wore afraid alio ticed his provontlvo
would not got out t tho right plnoo. nuinbor ot largo herds, nnd the highest
and Dimity, when we wero nt about mortnllty In any herd has been a lit50th streot, I think, she asfcod tho tle over 3 per cent. His protective
guard to toll her the nwirettt station preparation Is now being used In tho
to 74th street. Ho didn't seem to pay colony Instead of that ot Dr. Koch, as
much attention to her Kirhnw ho bolng moro certain and cheaper.
y-didn't hor her ao I thought I would
IIITrrt ot Cat or Ornuml llmic.
be polite nnd offer my services. "I
Some tlmo ago a poultry raiser told
I 11UNO BUSPRNDRU.
am going beyond thnt.' madam. I sold, tho writer that he had a bone grinder
glnd to tee Unit you got nnd that ho had been feeding ground
eacans to assist mo to the completion 'and I ahull
iha church, and, forgetful of his old off at 7Sd atret, whleh Is the nearost bono to hill White Leghorn fowls. Ho
it
axalliv--, and deaf to the Inwnnl monfor you.' "Well, alio thnnkml mo. and hnd, howovor, discontinued It for a
itor that bade me hosltnJe, I engaged then sho bognn to look me over from tlmo, for It made them decidedly ugly
blm to commence work for me on the head to foot. Jutt as I waa goUlug nnd ho found thorn engaged too freomt day, taking oocaslon, however, to rather nervous at thla, and wmiilorlng quently lu bloody battles, tho pullets
fwiulre atrtet aUelluenee from lufoxt--atln- g whnt esuld puaalhly ho wrung ulth my nnd hens fighting ns vlolously as tho
llquora aa a precedent to
ctothM, ahe pulled out a little
roosters. While we nro not anxious to
at work.
from her satchel and ofTertd It have buns fight, we enn but look upon
At the usual hour on the morrow to me. Jutln, what do you think It this ns on Index of vigor resulting from
W'ltwin waa at the church with brush
waa! A tract, as sure as I'm alive! I the feeding of ground bonea. It Is selkettle, preimred to commence stared at It ami then at her. Tliwi a dom that we have to complain ot tho
nerk. My hands had given the first contused Idem that she might be sell- too great vigor of our birds. Tho usual
wialde coat to the tower, and an that ing thee for the benefit of.sonto char- dllllculty Is that they have not vigor
smthIhx was to begin the application ity occurred ta me, and I began to open enough and succumb too quickly to
The feeding ot
conditions.
t the aorond. High up In the clouds my puree. No. no.' ahe aaid. I;i n
raiM-tu spire, and from Its lop
grlevtd tone, 'aalrdtlen la free.' ground bone Is altogether advisable. It
rather
below had RMunted Lillputlan
makes available a food supply that Is
O- h- er -- yea. of rourae.'
murmur-e.l- .
to throw away, for every
9ttfrtlom. The eraffoldlHg had been
to apeloglie. but ahe went tpu valuable
trying
family uses meat and the bono from
4aemt In position the evening before right on: 'I always carry "a.
of sueh meat have a considerable oonuimr-cland nothing prevented my workmen these little leaflets with supply
me, and
value It made into food for the
truaa pursuing their Moors.
make a practice of distributing them' poultry.
HUM treat I waa ao framed that by
here ahe looked at ma harder than
turning a acrew It would widen or
IIwh at llrMtlng Tlmr.
alow at will by means of a groove, so ever where I think they will do the
Professor J. A. Cralg, In a sheep bulto apply It to any window, and by most goodt' 'This Ik 71 atreai. where
ntirely removing the screw it could be yoi wam to get out: was all I needed letin published by the department of
ay Jaat then, and yoti may be aura agriculture, says: "It Is n general ImtaVw apart. 1 had Atted It to a win-Sa- to
ewd. securing a short ladder to I said It. Hut you tee It all came of pression among shepherds that the conH. waa at the top of the ladder, busily m speaking to bar In the jJrat pteee. dition ot tho ewe nt the tine of breedwijml In my labors, my mind, how-ith- c Well, we liveoffto learn. Good-by,and ing has a marked Influence on the succeeding erop ot lambs. It the ewes are
he hurried
serosa town.
creating disturbed faaolea. the reIn vigorous condition and Improving In
mit ( my encounter with Wllaon
flesh the prospects are thought to be
Haw long a time ha I elapsed 1 .In
Mure I'rrrlnNi TImii rinlil.
favorable for tho production of a large
t know, but suddenly a feeling f
Althuugh wM la coMltlerwl Oie ras4t percentage ot lambs. It is
tMMwartty ioased me. 1 essayed in
equally
preeloua of all moUte, laare are no
that the condition of the ewes
9in til dispel It as an Illusion
sixteen
tbaii
fewer
others
whleh far In the fall prior to going into winter
by the excited tate nf my nerves
it In tolue. An ounce of v a naquarters, has an effect on the suscepihh the mox' I rlfd to i..)ier n a il uiti ewmniand
a prlre of tlU and tibility of the flock to sueh diseases as
I !( ante
crhVmstral fanrv tile
nub! only Im. purchased by thirty-are more or leu prevalent during tno
t impend:. 14 danar'
Kn
tmtnmaed
fu iiiiih .., of pur go'i Klroaolum vlnter season. It Is eertaln that the
w.irnlm of
tHtnr aVI'hIuiM ii fi'.o un ouiiT HUiium at ewes may be gotten Into vigorous conVC m limn
.i!'"
tliat Inevl'at'l
jii.)us of Oi Alui U.lIUW i tfc. ltMetllllug dition murh more cheaply and easily
ttimda every on. dt.J
fallltia to ladlrate a i nx srale nf raetala we rind that irl,. than at tny time later, and It Is equally
t.mtna v
tin'im which
I
true that a vigorous condition Is the
ti"l'ii th lad
.i ;
3t pla,
Ntina of
i . ,i
beat preventive ot disease
M i tin
work
.ii.
rr
,
,
.1
t'll nu
,imn
ni'i i( ,M i
1 'IF.
The ton's nro worth ti; ng r ire of
'
n x t '
' n '
n 1
(r.0
n If f
buvo et i p pal(j fur
'
r
J
s ono r.pcvo
tools
,,f the till
ef
.
f
ci t farmer
dccp-seatc-

stood Wilton. The aorew had been removed from the trestle, and with orfe
hand ho held It over his head, while
with tho other he balanced the trestle.
"Hal hat ha!" he aoreameds "I've got
you now'a the time to squaro old
ores. Jly tho gods, you've but a minute more to llvoj so It you'vo any
Prayers to, say you'd better bo quick!"
Rooted to tho apot. and with hair
standing on end, I essayed to beg him
tar my llfo. but the words choked In
my throat and rofused titleanee, In
vain J attempted to call to tho worlt-mu- n
on tho opposite side of the tower
for help-- my
Hps refused their-duty- .
With tho
.sprang forward, hoping to reach tho
"iiiiiuw, wnon tho uplifted screw reii
with crushing forco upon my right
shoulder, missing my head, at which It
was leveled. At tho samo Instant the
trestlo slipped, and. with my footing
Bono, I wildly flung my arms about.
Oh, the agony of that moment. I
oon began to reallxe that I hung suspended In mld-nl- r.
and dlseovcrcd that
n my fall I had caught by tho waist-bon- d
of my panta to a spike, whleh
had been left by my workmon. Still,
my Hp refused to utter a sound of
alarm. Abovo mo but a few feet stood
Wilson. No relenting look, but tho
arno fiendish hatred beamed down on
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KAMS

NOT OFTEN HBOnUlTBD BY
MEMUERS OP THE PAIR BEX.

"ladlM'Traee" at
Xonlgimark's
Charles

XII.-Ab-

Camliray

Pallor

llltl

Mm, da (iarlbrlanl.

JR.

Aurora mm
to Inlluenta
and riatM ot

N aplte of tho

gen-oral- ly

conceived
Idea nnent tho Inability ot womankind to keep a secret, It Is not a llttlo surprising that
tho ranks ot diplomacy havo not
been more often

from

among tho mom-wr- a
cf the gcntlor box. says tho .W
xork Advertiser, firm nrnnltl lintfa Im.
nglned that. With th lnnnln InVA nf
Inlrlguo common to nlno women out
of ten, the lAn WlllAfl at V tA I I A n f a
proves them to be gifted with, tho nm- u ...norcas would havo been a common
character in im mn .in.
n..
of history, tho moro so because, according to authorities on Intornnllonnl
Jaw, no state oan reasonably refuse nn
nmbassndor on tho ground of sex, Yot
umiipiM or lady diplomatists are so
fow thnt tho number mav nlmml Im
counted on tho flngors.
ne of tho earlier diplomatic missions
liv n
of Margaret, daughter of tho Rmperor
of Maximilian I., who, In tho yeoivlBOS.
when sho wis widow nf nnbn tiiiiimr
of Savoy, concluded tho
leoguo of Cambrny. Thoso negotiation
she appears to hnvo carried on nbt only In tho narno of her Imperial father,
btitjalsn In that ot King Ferdinand of
Hpnlnt whllo Cardinal Ambolsl negotiated for tho king ot France and tho
well-know- n

pope.'
Hy her tool and cleverness Margaret
succeeded In arranging this treaty, tho

RAttE

IIELICS

IN

THE

enees, to which no person whatever
waa ndmttted,
"As both were perfectly skilled' In
baslnce," ay Ilobertaon, "thoroughly acquainted with the secret ot their
respective courta and possessed with
perfect confidence In each other, they
scon mado great progress toward a
final accommodation, nnd tho ambassador of nil the confederates waited
In anxious suspense to know their fate,
the. determination ot which wax entirety In the hand of those illustrious negotiators." In tho reign of Henry IV.
we aro told Franca sent nn ambassadress to Constantinople. Wlcquotort,
n
In his
work, "The Ambassador and His Functions," mention
the diplomatic mission
ot Kleanor,
queen of France, and Mnrlo, qneon ot
Hnngnry, who, In 1C37, concluded nt
IJonnecy a threo months' armistice In
tho name of Charles V. and Francis I.,
whllo among other fomnlo plenipotentiaries wo may mention tho duchess ot
Orleans, who negotiated the treaty between France and England, which In
Charles H.'a time detached tho latter
crnntry from Ita alliance with Holland.
Hut perhaps tho two bent examples
which history furnishes ot ambassadresses nro those of Aurora, Counfess
at IConlgsmark, whom Augustus tho
Strong sent to Charjes XII. of Sweden,
nnd la Mnrechal do Ouclbrlant, ambassadress of Louis XIV. Mario Aurora von Knnlgsmnrk waa horn In 1CCC
at the Agohonberg, near Strode This
lady, who was renowned for hor ifcnuty
nnd wit, lived for several year pn tho
most Intimate terms with King Augustus, but eventually was nominated
nbbess of tho Imperial federation ot
dredllngbiirg.
Whllo nn Intlmnto of
tho nbboy Augustus was hard pressed
by tho king of Sweden, nnd was not
only unable to opjibso him with an adequate forco. but could not evon pay
tho small body of troops which ho possessed.
On homing of tho ovll times which
had fallen upon hor whilom lover, tho
coiintees hastened to Dresden In order,
wctl-knw-
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ty of ward, winding paths, beds of

flower and plants lay on both ildoa-o-f
tho homo of Mr. J. D. Rockefeller '.k
Now Yark recently disappeared and
a force of men ha been at work, trans
forming tho apaco Into a skating pond,
say tho Now York Horald. When
completcd-wh- leh
will be In tlmo for
Uio first severe frost of the season- -It
will be the largest nnd most
private pleasure ground I
Now York.
It will bo not only private In use,
but, though .In the midst of a densely
buildup neighborhood, whore thousands nro dally passing- - on tho street,
It will be completely hidden from
view behind a doublo fenco over which
climb tho most luxurious vines. Tho
outer fenco Is of open Ironwork nnd
tho Inner fenco a tight board ono, with,
tho spaco of n couplo of feci between,
and theso two nre bound Into a bower
by tho growing vines.
,
Tho open ground nbout tho Hooka- teller home covora nbout 10,000 square
feot of spaco nnd will when
Into a skatlng pond glvo ample
room for tho favorlto wlntor sport to
tho membors of tho family and their
guests, but to'mnko this transformation requires no Inconsiderable amount
of labor and oxponse. Trees, sbruba
nnd flowers hnvo been removed, tho
sod stripped off and tho ground Itself
excavated to tho depth of fifteen
Inches. About this opened spaco hn
been built n wntor tight wall of brick
l&ld In cement, with Its upper edge
on n gindo soma threo Inchon abovo tho
general love. Thon for n foundation
thero has been laid a layer q( concrete,
covered wth cinders, qn which will ho
placed tho asphalt.
When thla I
done, nil will ready for tho lay of an
unbroken sheet of Ico over tho enttro
surface, which can rondlly bo accomplished by tho aid of tcmpcraUa
low frcozlng, It bolng only nccessnrjr '
to flood tho grcnt pan of nsphnlt with
water nnd nature wilt do tho rest.
trori-form-

Hum Hoar

A new museum has lately becu arranged' at Windsor castle, and now
forms a highly Interesting addition to
the almost priceless treasures whleh
ndoru other portions ot the royal residence.
It constats, for the most pur,
of selection from among tho mure
valuablo objeets whleh were formerly stowed away In tho Hound Towor.
Tho electric light Is largely used to
display tho contents of the respective
cwsm; nnd a very pleasant hour can

now be passed lu the 'oliou uaro and
gloomy vestibule tho "Dark Corridor," as It used to bo called. It Is dj
torcsttng to know that among tho first
visitors who hnd an opportunity of Inspecting tho collection whllo It was receiving Its finishing touches wore tho
Indian Cavalry olllcers. whom summons to tho Castlo happened to have
fallen upon the, nnnlvervary of the
bflttlo of Waterloo. London letter to
Chicago Dispatch.

result ot which was to almost

If possible, to rouso the king to ae

MP'

annihi-

late tho republic pf Venice. When
Franels I. of France was the prisoner
of Clin r lea V.. after the battle of
tils sister. Marguerite ot France,
wlilnw nf the Due d'AlenaoH. waa
.Mifliiv aent bv the kltis's mother, who
Jield the regency, on a diplomatic mis
sion to the emperor in Maiiriu. tho
nbiact nf this mission was to obtain
the rolease of Francis, nor Is It Im
probable that the threat to resign the
crown of France, whleh the French
iinr inmia wan n dlnlomatle stroke
suggested by tho prlneess. This threat
i..i..,t. l. n A... aNi, tn raajutu. Ilia
treaty of Madrid was signed and Francis repaverod his liberty.
Tho famous peace of Oambrav.
which was signed In 1M0. I known Ify
the namo of tho "ladles' peao,"
two ladle were the negotiator.
These wero Margaret of Auitrto. dueh-odowager ot Savoy, aunt of Charles
V and Louise, the mother of Francis
I They agreed on an Interview at
Ciimi.ray. and being lodged in two adjoining lioum t.nween which a mm-n.- i
opened v m. am
nli .nion
ii v
ft,
r pie togc ie, vuili 'i'
'
ar nhserratloil. and hi'M 'n v
Pa-vl-
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tlon." She found him given over to
sloth and Intemperance, and so utterly
dcmordllxed that he seorrted unable to
take any step for hla own protection.
The lady then raeolred to go herself to
Charles XII., and Augustus gnvo her a
aaeret mission to tho Swedish king.
Charles, however, who was a womnn-hale- r.
and of unpolished manners,
bluntly refuted to rtcelvo her.
Due tho eounteaa waa net going to
give up without a struggle. After traveling about the town for several day,
ahe eontrived to catch his majesty In
enmp. She allshtod from her oanlaxe
and delivered to him nn nddre, to
which the king made no reply aave by
hewing aad riding on. At length the
minister, Count I'lpor, obtained
to lnvltethe ootintts to a
court banquet, an Invitation which the
lady aeeepted conditionally upon her
having a special seat at tho table.
Charles, however, who had allowed her
to i e Invlieii only with a view of
ii,
ordered that she should be
pla fl ii" ail (tie other ladles, add
, f
l
explnrat'on ilia an
ir I. h.
. ..ii,!
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Cnniplliiirnteit.

Aunt Mllly Smith, n negro woman
of (Icorgla, not long alnco wont to hear
Sam Janoa preach. Soon nftcrwanl
she met tho ovangollst and said'
"Mnrso Jones, I shorely lovo to hyr
you preach. I ccrtnlnly do, for you'vo
flvcrybody's preacher. An" I'll tell yer,
honey, you preach moro llko a nlggor
den any whlto man I over seen."
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SKATINa POR THE ftlOH
Mr, flMkafallafa Haw York Hardee. Will
a
Into a. Toad.
Tho spacious garden that Irrlts beau--

Hatml ljr 1'ronenre at Mind.
Slr Androw Clark was onco on top ot
a tall building In Ixmdon admiring tho
vlow of tho surrounding
country.
Whllo thus employed ho was touched
on tho shoulder by n quiet looking
mnn, who slowly remarked, to tho astonishment of Sir Andrew; "Sir, I urn
going to throw you off." A tho quiet
looking man 'was tho lnrgcr nnd thcro
was no holp nt hand tl, matter for tho
moment assumed, n very serious aspect. Fortunately for Sir Androw, ho
Is possessed of raro presenco of mind,
nnd In a bantering way he exclaimed:
"Pooh! that' nothing; anybody could
Now, if ymt
throw a man oft hero.
want to do something grcnt, try nnd
throw mo up horo from tho ground."
"Woll. I enn do that." nald tho maniac,
for such ho proved to bo, "and If you
will kindly descend to the street, I will
provo It." "With pleasure," sir Androw replied, nnd with grcnt do orum
tho two dofloonded to tho street, where
tho mnnlnc was quickly handed Into
tho custody of tho law. Harpers
Hound Tallin .

-

n,

mm-phi-

Tht waa too men for the-- oewitewrv
and. bitterly disappointed at bar fail.
nre. ahe returned home, and ftotn ther
seclusion of the abbey poured' forth"
nnmeron bitter satires anl lampoon
upon King Charles, none of which, In
nit probability, did he ever set oje
upon.

i

A Ilargatn.
"No," said tho honest farmer, "I
would not of bought that tborn
brlckfat all cf ho hadn't ot told mo
that I was gcttln' It extra cheap, is
they wanted to dlsposo of all tholr
1837 models." Indianapolis Journal,

,

llr

fliil.li.
"Don't you think," the mother said,
proudly, "that her ploying nhows a
finish T "Yea," replied tho
young wan absently, "but she vmt a
long time getting to It." Harlem Liftf,
NEW IDEAS.
Cork Is used to fill a riow bloycle tlrtf.
the eonter being left hollow and filled
with olld rubber balls tq assist In
mnkliig n resilient tire.
To olean curry oombs nn auxiliary
wire frame Is attached to the handle
to awing around and pa between tho
rows ot teeth, the frame being sut In
pos'Mon before use nnd removed niter
use, carrying with It whatever dirt and
hair has lodged In the ooraU
In a new aulomatlo fire alarm two I
corrugated disks aro mounted 4i a
easing with their edge rlgldU
!
one ot uio uisks expanojng to ia great
ur degree than the other when heated
so ns to connect the electrical! contact
points sot In the center ot the fllsks.
An llngllshman lias patenuxl a hani
mock chair In which the fabJlc forming the seat aiid book I fixed to it
roller at the upper end ot the bv V,
which Is provided with n ratchet ufvd
spring pnwl, so the sent cat: be mada
tight or loose by turning the roller
A Maseaehusetts man lies Invented
a key fastener, whleh consists of a V
uliaped ptfre of metal which slips over
the knob spindle and rarrtcs a pinto
'Itfu-!! wih a rrw
rt.ow
ir-- together and twnp the
ro
It rarroi oe mrnru rrom mo ou'sia.
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